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in the 1930sor 1940s,
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32-39; EarlLewis,In TheirOwnInterests:
and CivilRights,
x; Chafe,Civilities
ReapingtheWhirlwind,
seeNorrell,
1991),184-201;AlbertS. Broussard,
Norfolk,Virginia(Berkeley,
Race, Class,and Powerin Twentieth-Century
BlackSan Francisco:TheStruggle
forRacialEqualityin the West,1900-1954(Lawrence,1993),chs. 8-11;Robert
FoundandLost:Labor,Radicals,and theEarlyCivilRightsMove"Opportunities
KorstadandNelsonLichtenstein,
JournalofAmericanHistory,75 (Dec. 1988),786; RobertJ. Norrell,"Laborat theBallotBox: Alabama
ment,"
ofSouthernHistory,57 (May1991),201;Morton
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on theAmerthantheCivilWar?The ImpactofWorldWarII on theSouth,"Perspectives
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and Desegregation,
in SouthernBusinessmen
"TakenBySurprise,"
ican South,4 (1987), 145; ElizabethJacoway,
in the 1940s,"Historian,42 (Nov.
and Colburn,19-20; PeterJ. Kellogg,"CivilRightsConsciousness
ed. Jacoway
in New
the New Deal, and the MovementFoundation,"
1979),28-29; PatriciaSullivan,"SouthernReformers,
1991);andJ.
Directionsin CivilRightsStudies,ed. ArmsteadL. Robinsonand PatriciaSullivan(Charlottesville,
tenibid.,45-48. On thestillpervasive
MillsThorntonIII, "MunicipalPoliticsand theCourseoftheMovement,"
to Brown,see also MarkTushnet,"The Significance
causalsignificance
greatindirect
dencyofscholarsto attribute
"WhatReallyHappened
LawReview,80 (Feb. 1994),173;MarkTushnet,
Virginia
ofBrownv.BoardofEducation,"
Hollow
"Hopelessly
ColumbiaLawReview,91 (Dec. 1991),1867;DavidJ.Garrow,
inBrownv.BoardofEducation,"
DevaluingofBrownv. BoardofEducationof Topeka,"VirginiaLaw Review,80 (Feb. 1994),
History:Revisionist
and Black CivilRights,143; BradleyC. Canon, "The SupremeCourtas
Administration
151;Burk,Eisenhower
JournalofPolitics,54 (Aug. 1992),648-49; GlennT. Eskew,"The Alain Politico-Moral
Disputes,"
a Cheerleader
in BirStruggleforCivilRights,1956-1963,"
forHumanRightsand theBirmingham
Movement
bama Christian
for CivilRights,ed. David J. Garrow(Brooklyn,1989), 11;
mingham,Alabama,1956-1963:TheBlackStruggle
and KennethClark,"RacialJusticein Education:ContinuingStrugglein a New Era,"HowardLawJournal,23
(no. 1, 1980),95.
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havepersuasively
tracedtheoriginsofthemoderncivilrightsmovement
to an earlierperiodhave generallybeen loathto downplaythe significance
of Brown.8
Brownmighthaveindirectly
contributed
to thesuccessofthecivilrightsmovementin a variety
ofways.First,perhapsBrownforcedthecivilrightsissueontothe
nationalagenda.Brownplainlyincreasedthesalienceofthecivilrights
issuein the
effect
wasto retard,notto advance,thecause.
South,thoughtheretheshort-term
Browncommandedsignificantly
less attentionin the North.One opinionsurvey
conductedin thesummerof 1955revealedthatonly17percentofnorthern
whites,
as comparedwith60 percentofsouthern
whites,had discussedtheSupremeCourt
decisionduringthe precedingweek.Whereas33 percentof southerners
in that
survey
deemedsegregation
a moreimportant
issuethancrime,atomicbombs,and
hightaxes,only6 percentof northerners
feltthatway.Moreover,
analysesofprint
mediacoverage
ofcivilrightseventssuggestthatcourtdecisions,includingBrown,
attracted
littleattention
relatively
as comparedwithdemonstrations
producingconfrontation
and violence,suchas theMontgomery
bus boycott
of 1955-1956,which
had littleconnectionto the Browndecision.The New YorkTimes gave more
coverage
to civilrightsissuesin 1952thanin 1954or 1955(theyearsofthefirst
and
secondBrowndecisions).The percentage
ofrespondents
identifying
civilrightsas
the nation'smosturgentproblemsurgedafterthe Montgomery
not
bus boycott,
afterBrown,and eventhatincreasewasdwarfed
bytheexplosioninpublicattention
to civilrightsafterthe Birmingham
in the springof 1963.9
demonstrations
8 JackGreenberg,
"The SupremeCourt,CivilRights,and CivilDissonance,"YaleLawJournal,77 (July1968),
1522;David R. Goldfield,Black,White,and Southern:RaceRelationsand SouthernCulture,1940to thePresent
(BatonRouge,1990),91-92;C. HermanPritchett,
"Equal Protection
and theUrbanMajority,"
AmericanPolitical
ScienceReview,58 (Dec. 1964),869. Forthechoiceof1954as a relevant
date,see Taylor
Branch,PartingtheWaters:
Americain theKing Years,1945-1963(NewYork,1988);Sitkoff,
Struggle
forBlackEquality(1954-1980);John
Dittmer,"The Politicsof the Mississippi
Movement,1954-1964,"in The CivilRightsMovementin America,ed.
CharlesW. Eagles(Jackson,1986); Broussard,
BlackSan Francisco(1900-1954),esp. ch. 13; and JuanWilliams,
Eyeson thePrize:America'sCivilRightsYears,1954-1965(NewYork,1987).Fortheexplicitstatement
thatBrown
launchedtheSecondReconstruction,
see Black,SouthernGovernors
and CivilRights,4; Paul Gaston,"The South
and the Quest forEquality,"
New South,27 (Spring1972),9; and WilliamC. Havard,"The South: A Shifting
in ChangingPoliticsof the South,ed. Havard,10. Forhistorians
Perspective,"
who tracethe originsof thecivil
rightsmovementto an earlierperiodbut stillemphasizethe significance
of Brown,see Lee E. Bains,Jr.,"Birmingham,1963:Confrontation
overCivilRights,"
in Birmingham,
Alabama,ed. Garrow,159; Dittmer,"Politics
of theMississippi
Movement,"
67; RobertJ. Norrell,"One ThingWe Did Right:Reflections
on theMovement,"
inNewDirectionsinCivilRights
Studies,ed. Robinsonand Sullivan,70; Sitkoff,
StruggleforBlack
Equality,11-13,
37-38;J. MillsThorntonIII, "Challengeand Responsein theMontgomery
Bus Boycottof 1955-1956,"
Alabama
Review,33 (July1980),172-74;and AldonD. Morris,TheOriginsoftheCivilRightsMovement:BlackCommunities Organizing
for Change(New York,1984), 81.
9 Rosenberg,
HollowHope, 111,113,116,129-30,fig.4.2; ThomasF.Pettigrew,
"Desegregation
and ItsChances
forSuccess:Northern
and SouthernViews,"SocialForces,35 (May1957),340, 341,table3. Forexplicitstatements
thatBrownincreasedthesalienceofthecivilrightsissue,see Canon,"SupremeCourtas a Cheerleader,"
648; and
AryehNeier,OnlyJudgment:
TheLimitsofLitigation
inSocialChange(Middletown,
Conn.,1982),241-42.While
in theMontgomery
manyparticipants
bus boycott
subsequently
claimedthatBrownhad providedan important
sourceofinspiration
fortheiractions,thehistorical
recordcastssignificant
between
doubton anycausalconnection
Brownand the boycott.First,blackleadersin Montgomery
had been challengingseatingpracticeson citybuses
sincewellbeforeBrown.Second,the Montgomery
waspatternedafterone thatoccurredin BatonRouge
boycott
in 1953(theyearbeforeBrown).Third,theinitialobjectiveoftheprotesters
wasnotan end to segregated
seating
but rathera less degradingformof segregation.
Fourth,the lawsuitin Gaylev. Browderwas not fileduntilthe
fortwomonthsand had notbeen seriously
bus boycott
had been underway
month
contemplated
duringthefirst
of the boycott.Gaylev. Browder,352 U.S. 903 (1956). See Rosenberg,
Hollow Hope, 134-38; Goldfield,Black,
White,and Southern,93-95; Thornton,"Challengeand Response,"174-76, 211n49,229; Branch,Partingthe
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to thesuccessofthecivilrights
contributed
perhapsBrownindirectly
Relatedly,
whitesbyplacingthemoral
ofnorthern
becauseitprickedtheconscience
movement
the
blackdemandfordesegrebehind
Constitution
the
and
Court
of
the
authority
significantly
gation.Yetthereis littleevidencethatBrownmadewhitenortherners
to thecivilrightscause.One opinionpollconductedinJuly1959
moresympathetic
pointincrease(to 59 percent)in publicsupportfor
recordedonlya fivepercentage
ofconstituent
fiveyears.One usefulreflection
theBrowndecisionoverthepreceding
thenumberofconto sponsorlegislation;
willingness
is a congressman's
sentiment
gressionalsponsorsforcivilrightslegislationrosesteadilythroughthe late 1940s
ofthe 1950s
theremainder
and peakedin 1951-1952,beforedecliningthroughout
a newlowin 1959-1960.Anotherindication
and reaching
(Brownnotwithstanding)
amongnorthern
thattherewasno criticalawakeningof civilrightsconsciousness
and
afterBirmingham
whitesin theyearsafterBrowncomparableto theawakening
of the presidentand the Senateto see the Eisenhower
Selma was the willingness
1956-1957civilrightsbill emasculatedin theupperhouse.Simiadministration's
studyofcivilrightsin Indianarevealsthatthestate
EmmaLou Thornbrough's
larly,
talkedmoreaboutcivilrightsissuesduringthe 1950sthanin the 1940s,
legislature
of
legislationuntilafterthecivilrightsrevolution
butit did notenactmeaningful
the early1960s.10
Perhaps the most popular assumptionregardingBrown's indirectcausal
thecivilrights
is thatthedecisioninspiredblackprotestbylegitimizing
significance
has
scholarship
foritssuccess.Recenthistorical
theprospects
causeor byimproving
forblacks,
assuredus thatBrown"stimulatedblackhope,"servedas a "catalyst"
cry
"providedbotha rallying
"awokea newactivismwithintheblackcommunity,"
a
and
social
great
"gave
for
change,"
and a focusforblackmenand womenworking
Many
evena sensethatequalitywasnowinevitable."
boostto blackexpectations,
in the civilrightsmovementhavealso giventhisaccountof Brown's
participants
Thus, forexample,MartinLutherKing,Jr.,declaredin 1958 that
significance.
Negroeswho had formerly
Brownhad "broughthope to millionsof disinherited
leaderoftheindigenouscivil
FredShuttlesworth,
daredonlyto dreamoffreedom."
to
datedhisrolein themovement
subsequently
in Birmingham,
rightsmovement
up in me whatI knewall the time.""1
Brown.The decision,he recalled,"stirred
LeaderBearingthe Cross:MartinLutherKing,Jr.,and theSouthernChristian
144, 151;DavidJ.Garrow,
Waters,
(New York,1986), 54, 63, 71; and Morris,Originsofthe CivilRightsMovement,7-25, 52-53.
ship Conference
10 Burk,Eisenhower
HollowHope, 124; EmmaLou
and Black CivilRights,202; Rosenberg,
Administration
in Indiana,1935to 1963,"IndianaMagazine
to PublicAccommodations
"BreakingRacialBarriers
Thornbrough,
ofHistory,83 (Dec. 1987),327-30, 336-39. Forthe viewthatBrownprickedthe conscienceof whiteAmerica,
ofthe 1956-1957civil
869. On theSenate'semasculation
and theUrbanMajority,"
"Equal Protection
see Pritchett,
223-24; RobertDallek,Lone StarRising:
and BlackCivilRights,
Administration
rightsbill,see Burk,Eisenhower
Martin,CivilRightsand
Johnsonand His Times,1908-1960(New York,1991),522-26;JohnFrederick
Lyndon
TheDemocraticParty,1945-1976(Boulder,1979),162-63;and C. VannWoodward,"The
theCrisisofLiberalism:
24 (Oct. 1957), 286-89.
GreatCivilRightsDebate," Commentary,
11 Sitkoff,
1963,"159; Eskew,"AlabamaChristian
StruggleforBlackEquality,37-38; Bains,"Birmingham,
67; Norrell,"One ThingWe Did Right,"70. The
Movement,"
11;Dittmer,"PoliticsoftheMississippi
Movement,"
quotationsarefromMartinLutherKing,Jr.,StridetowardFreedom:TheMontgomery
King and Shuttlesworth
IndigenousLeader,"in Birmingham,
Story(New York,1958), 191;and LewisW. Jones,"FredL. Shuttlesworth:
participants,
to Brownbymovement
significance
ofinspirational
132.Forotherattributions
Alabama,ed. Garrow,
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effect
ofa SupremeCourtdecisionis virtually
Sincemeasuring
thelegitimizing
impossible,itis difficult
eitherto defendor to rejectthisinterpretation
ofBrown's
causalsignificance.
MartinLutherKing,Jr.,and A. PhilipRandolphled prayer
pilofBrownin thelate 1950s,thus
grimages
to Washington,
D.C., on theanniversary
testifying
thatblacksregardedBrownas an importantsymbol.Moreover,
Brown
clearlyinspiredmuch litigationchallengingstate-sponsored
segregation.
For exfortheAdvancement
ample,local branchesoftheNationalAssociation
ofColored
People(NAACP)filedroughly
sixtydesegregation
petitions
withschoolboardsin the
Deep Southduringthesummerof 1955. AfterBrown,blacksin Greensboro,
North
the
in
to
and
Carolina,sought desegregate citygolfcourse,and blacks Birmingham
in cityparks
Montgomery,
Alabama,broughtcourtsuitschallengingsegregation
and on citybuses.12
Yetthepervasive
thatBrownplayeda vitallysignificant
assumption
inspirational
function
is troubling
forseveralreasons.First,it is notclearthatin 1954a Supreme
Courtdecisionwasneededto legitimizecivilrightsdemandsin theeyesofblacks.
The democratic
ideologyofWorldWarII and thegreater
opportunities
forpolitical
a civilrightsconand economicadvancethatthewarafforded
had alreadyfostered
sciousnessin mostAmericanblacks.Thusone blackveteranreturning
to Alabama
afterthewarobservedas he registered
to vote:"After
havingbeenoverseas
fighting
fordemocracy,
I thoughtthatwhenwe got backherewe shouldenjoya littleof
it."Blacksmeetingin Durham,NorthCarolina,in 1942issuedtheSouthernBlack
the
DeclarationofIndependence(alsoknownas theDurhamManifesto),
endorsing
to
FairEmployment
Practices
Committee(FEPC)and callingforan end segregation
and to inequalitiesin housing,medicine,and education.DuringthewarNorfolk,
in busingand streetcars,
blacksprotested
servedon war-related
Virginia,
segregation
boardsand councils,joinedvoterleagues,paid thepoll taxin recordnumbers,and
oftwoblacksto thecitypoliceforce(the
successfully
lobbiedfortheappointment
first
to servein seventy
years).In theNorth,theideologyofthewar,combinedwith
in thelate 1940s
thegrowing
politicalpowerofurbanblacks,led to theenactment
and early1950sofa floodofstateand local antidiscrimination
mostof
legislation,
it promotingfairemployment
practicesand open public accommodations,
but
some actuallyforbidding
in publicschools.13
racialsegregation
see Garrow,
"HopelesslyHollowHistory,"
154-57;James
Laue,"DirectActionand Desegregation,
1960-62:Toward
a TheoryoftheRationalization
ofProtest,'in MartinLutherKing,Jr.,and the CivilRightsMovement,
ed. David
J.Garrow(Brooklyn,
1989),62-63, fig.1; McAdam,FreedomSummer,
48; and Sitkoff,
Struggle
forBlackEquality,
69-70, 83-84.
12 Laue,"DirectActionand Desegregation,"
70-71;JackL. Walker,Sit-insin Atlanta([NewYork],1964),11-12;
Bartley,
Rise ofMassiveResistance,
82-83; McMillen,Citizens'Council,30-31, 62-63; StephenJ. Whitfield,
A
Death in theDelta: The StoryofEmmettTill (Baltimore,1988), 61; Chafe,Civilitiesand CivilRights,83-86;
Eskew,"AlabamaChristian
21,38;Jones,"FredL. Shuttlesworth,"
136;Garrow,
BearingtheCross,113.
Movement,"
13 Norrell,
ReapingtheWhirlwind,
60-61; Lewis,In TheirOwnInterests,
184,188-97.Foradditionalexamples
oftheheightened
civilrightsconsciousness
thatgrewoutofWorldWarII, see Neil A. Wynn,TheAfro-American
and theSecond WorldWar(New York,1976),28-29, 100, 106;JulesTygiel,Baseball'sGreatExperiment:
Jackie
Robinsonand His Legacy(New York,1983), 69, 74; Dudziak, "Desegregation
as a Cold War Imperative,"
72;
Dittmer,
"PoliticsoftheMississippi
68; Thornbrough,
"Breaking
RacialBarriers,"
310-11;Sosna,"More
Movement,"
Important
thantheCivilWar?,"155; and Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlwind,
57. On thegreaterpoliticaland economicopportunities
afforded
to blacksbythewar,see Wynn,Afro-American
and theSecond WorldWar,
passim;
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duringand afterthewarconfirms
movement
ofa vibrantcivilrights
The existence
to
as an impetus challengetheracialstatusquo. Over
thatBrownwasnotnecessary
justhowpotenttheblackchalhavedemonstrated
thepastdecadeorso,historians
lengetoJimCrowwas from1940 to 1954 in a wide arrayof southernlocales,inNorthCarolina,Louisville,Kentucky,
cludingGreensboroand Winston-Salem,
and Birmingand Tuskegee,
Montgomery,
Virginia,LittleRock,Arkansas,
Norfolk,
"jumpedbyleapsand boundsin
ham,Alabama. Southernblackvoterregistration
tovotein theelevenstatesoftheformer
the1940s";thenumberofblacksregistered
increasedfrom151,000in 1940to 900,000in 1950.NAACP memberConfederacy
from50,000in 1940to450,000
shipgrewnearlyninefoldduringthewar,increasing
in many
in 1946.Bythelate 1940s,blackcandidateswerestandingforpublicoffice
blackchallengesto
winning.Moreover,
citiesin the upperSouthand occasionally
variousaspectsofJimCrowwerebeginningto bearfruitin the early1950s- there
office
in downtown
policeforce,ofelevators
oftheMontgomery
wasdesegregation
stores
offederaljuriesinLittleRock,ofsomedepartment
buildingsin Birmingham,
parks,and swimofpubliclibraries,
in Greensboro,
publicfacilities
and downtown
mingpools in Louisville.14
sparkto thecivilrightsmovement,
ifBrowngavea vitalinspirational
Conversely,
decreaseduringthe 1950s,except
activity
protest
rights
of
civil
whydid thevolume
The average
bus boycott?
followingthe Montgomery
in the periodimmediately
peryearreportedbytheNew YorkTimeswas
numberofcivilrightsdemonstrations
commemoratpilgrimage
higherin 1946-1948thanin 1957-1959.The 1957prayer
wasnotethe decision'ssymbolicimportance,
ingBrown,whichseemsto confirm
camvoter
registration
were
the
Nor
turnout.
mainlyforits"disappointing"
worthy
Years'of the NegroRevolution,"
JournalofAmericanHistory,55 (June
RichardM. Dalfiume,"The 'Forgotten
90; BruceJ.Schulman,FromCottonBelt
andBlack CivilRights,
Administration
1968),96-99; Burk,Eisenhower
oftheSouth,1938-1980(New York,
to Sunbelt:FederalPolicy,EconomicDevelopment,and the Transformation
14-15;andNorral
Blac StruggleforEquality,
andSouthern,32-33; Sitkoff,
Blacd,White,
1991),76-77; Goldfield,
D. Glenn,"Some Changesin the RelativeStatusof AmericanNonwhites,1940 to 1960,"Phylon,24 (Summer
measures,see Bartley,Rise of MassiveResistance,4; Sitkoff,
1963), 109. On the northernantidiscrimination
"Breaking
andtheSecond WorldWar,54-55; Thornbrough,
forBlackEquality,18;Wynn,Afro-American
Struggle
92; Thornton,
"MunicipalPolitics,"
and BlackCivilRights,
311;Burk,EisenhowerAdministration
RacialBarriers,"
22.
38-39; and Kellogg,"CivilRightsConsciousness,"
(NorAla.); Lewis,In TheirOwnInterests
(on Tuskegee,
areNorrell,
Reapingthe Whirlwind
14 The localstudies
TheLittleRock
and Montgomery,
Ala.); TonyAllanFreyer,
"MunicipalPolitics"(Birmingham
folk,Va.); Thornton,
"Opportuni1984)(LittleRock,Ark.);KorstadandLichtenstein,
(Westport,
Crisis:A ConstitutionalInterpretation
N.C.); Chafe, Civilitiesand Civil Rights(Greensboro,N.C.); Wright,
ties Found and Lost"(Winston-Salem,
as wellas
(Louisville,Ky.).The figuresforblackvoterregistration,
of PublicAccommodations"
"Desegregation
discussion
South?(Chapel Hill, 1952), 181.Forfurther
the quotation,are fromAlexanderHeard,A Two-Party
TheRiseand Fallofthe WhitePrimary
byblacks,see DarleneClarkHine,Black Victory:
ofmassvoterregistration
90-92, 103n29;Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlin Texas(Millwood,N.Y., 1979),238; Sullivan,"SouthernReformers,"
fortheAdvancement
and CivilRights,35. FortheNationalAssociation
wind,60, 72-75, 86; and Chafe,Civilities
of Colored People (NAACP) membershipfigures,see Mark V. Tushnet,The NAACP's Legal Strategyagainst
andthe SecondWorldWar,
Education,1925-1950(Chapel Hill, 1987),135;and Wynn,Afro-American
Segregated
South?,218; HenryLee Moon,Balance of
48-49. On blackcandidaciesforpublicoffice,see Heard, Two-Party
Foundand Lost,"
Power:TheNegroVote(GardenCity,1948),164, 188; Korstadand Lichtenstein,"Opportunities
in the text,see ibid.,
793; and Chafe,Civilitiesand CivilRights,32, 35-36. Forthe instancesof desegregation
ofPublic
43-46; and Wright,"Desegregation
"MunicipalPolitics,"
LittleRockCrisis,20; Thornton,
38-39; Freyer,
years,see AugustMeierand
in the pre-Brown
192. Forotherinstancesof civilrightsactivity
Accommodations,"
"BreakingRacialBarriers,"
ElliottRudwick,"The FirstFreedomRide,"Phylon,30 (Fall 1969),213;Thornbrough,
66-67.
314-15;and Laue, "DirectActionand Desegregation,"
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(SCLC)in the
paignsconductedbythe SouthernChristianLeadershipConference
has
late 1950snotablesuccesses.Indeed,a leadinghistorianof thatorganization
called 1957-1959its"fallowyears."He observedthat"in thelate 1950sthe [black
...
college]campusesseemedquiet,"and mostsouthernblackswere"reluctan[t]
to embracedirectaction."One plausibleexplanationfortherelativequiescencein
duringthe 1950sis the riseof the Cold Warand its domestic
civilrightsactivity
widelyperceivedto be underbothinWiththecountry
McCarthyism.
counterpart,
challenging
ternaland externalattack,anysocial,political,or culturalmovement
Byreiningin
to beinglabeledCommunist-inspired.
thestatusquo wassusceptible
or
civilrightscampaignof thelate 1940s,blackleadersconsciously
the aggressive
The virtualdein communism.
of complicity
avoidedthetincture
subconsciously
as a seriousconcernby 1960 renderedpossible
miseof domesticanticommunism
criticaloftheracialstatusquo. In thisview,
ofa socialmovement
thereemergence
littleto do withBrown
ofthe 1960shad relatively
then,thecivilrightsrevolution
impediment
as a temporary
ofMcCarthyism
and muchto do withtheelimination
to a civilrightsmovementthathad been spawnedbyWorldWar 11.15
in the 1960saimed at objectivesthat
Finally,muchcivilrightsprotestactivity
courtdecisionsalone could not realize;thusit is not obviousthatBrown,byenofracialequality,inin furtherance
ofjudicialintervention
hancingtheprospects
The SupremeCourtcouldnot(orwouldnot)rule,as
spiredthesedemonstrations.
in pribarsracialsegregation
urged,thattheConstitution
thesit-indemonstrators
actionwas necessary
congressional
vatelyownedplacesof publicaccommodation;
most
demonstrators
to outlawthatpractice.Norcoulda courtgivetheBirmingham
of facilitiesin downtownstores,equal
of whattheywereseeking-desegregation
basisofthe
in thosestores,reopeningon a desegregated
opportunities
employment
to
of
a
committee
facilities,and establishment biracial
city'sclosed recreational
wereplainlyapLikewise,
the Selma demonstrators
desegregation.
pursuefurther
pealingto Congress,not thecourts,sinceonlynewvotingrightslegislationcould
enfranchise
blacksin theruralDeep South.In short,to theextentthat
effectively
movement
thecivilrights
soughtto changethelaw,ratherthanto enforceexisting
ratherthanto courts.HavingBrown
was to legislatures
law,itsappeal necessarily
forsuccessin thepolitical
on thebooksdid notsignificantly
improvetheprospects
arena,as evidencedbythetoothlesscivilrightslegislationenactedbyCongressin
civil
abysmalpre-Birmingham
1957and 1960and bytheKennedyadministration's
rightsrecord.16
15 Rosenberg,
Hollow Hope, 133-34, table 4.2; Adam Fairclough,To Redeem the Soul of America:The
Jr.(Athens,Ga., 1987),ch. 2, (esp.40, 53-54);
andMartinLutherKing,
LeadershipConference
SouthernChristian
in civil
as an explanationforthediminution
Bearingthe Cross,93, 103-4, 118,120-21.ForMcCarthyism
Garrow,
(New York,
Erain Perspective
in Red: TheMcCarthy
in the 1950s,see RichardM. Fried,Nightmare
rightsactivity
"Op1990),29-36, 164-65,175-78,193-94;McAdam,FreedomSummer,20-21, 146; Korstadand Lichtenstein,
RiseofMassiveResisFoundand Lost,"800-804, 811;Norrell:'OneThingWe Did Right,"69; Bartley,
portunities
105, 108, 142;
tance,185-88,213; McMillen,Citizens'Council,195-98,269; Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlwind,
98-99; and Laue, "DirectActionand
Sitkoff,
Strugglefor Black Equality,17; Sullivan,"SouthernReformers,"
Desegregation,'81.
16 Fora discussion
in thesit-incases,see MichaelJ.Klarman,"AnInterpredeliberations
ofthejustices'internal
MichiganLaw Review,90 (Nov. 1991),272-76.
tiveHistoryof ModernEqual Protection,"
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conmovement
particularly
inthecivilrights
byparticipants
Noraretestimonials
were
impactof Brown.Similarstatements
vincingevidenceof the inspirational
forceofthe
made,perhapsevenin roughlyequal numbers,aboutthemotivational
Delta in 1955 (and the subsequentacofEmmettTill in the Mississippi
lynching
and the rapiddecolonization
bus boycott,
quittalof his killers),the Montgomery
in socialmoveshowis thatparticipants
ofAfrica.Maybewhatthesetestimonials
highlysalient
concrete,
identify
ments,whenaskedto articulatetheirinspiration,
to expect
It seemsunrealistic
or lynchings.
eventssuchas courtdecisions,boycotts,
suchas
forces
but
intangible
to
deep-seated
significance
themto attributecausal
ecopoliticalrealignments,
shifts,
demographic
and industrialization,
urbanization
rates.Yetthe mostpersuasiveaccountsof the
nomicadvances,and risingliteracy
of 1960,forexample,emphasize,not Brown
originsof the sit-indemonstrations
well-educatedblackmiddleclass
of
a thriving,
existence
the
but
Till,
Emmett
or
eroded.17
livingin urbancenterswhereJimCrownormsalreadyhad significantly
and ideological
In sum,I believethatpolitical,economic,social,demographic,
forthe
manyofwhichcoalescedduringWorldWarII, laid thegroundwork
forces,
smallrole. The Great
civilrightsmovement,and thatBrownplayeda relatively
Migration,the increasingurbanizationof the black population,the declineof
blackvote,the burpotencyof the northern
the increasing
southernagriculture,
rates,the ideologyof World
blackliteracy
geoningblackmiddleclass,increasing
forracialchange,thesocialand economicintegraWarII, theCold Warimperative
tionofthe nation-these weretheforcesthathelpedcreatethe civilrightsmoveracialchangeofthe
to thetransformative
YetBrownmayhavecontributed
ment.18
appreciated.While
in anotherwaythatscholarshavenotyetsufficiently
mid-1960s
themassiveresistance
did notrequireBrownas a catalyst,
movement
thecivilrights
enabledpassage
ofthesetwomovements
did. And onlytheintersection
movement
ofthis
In
remainder
the
mid-1960s.
the
of
legislation
rights
landmark
civil
ofthe
to racialchange.
importantly
thatBrowncontributed
article,I hopeto demonstrate
on southernracialpoliin thedecision'seffect
layprimarily
But thatcontribution
Brownset the stage
tics.By propellingsouthernpoliticstowardracialfanaticism,
in
the
early1960s,which
demonstrations
civil
of
rights
fortheviolentsuppression
whitesto demandfederallegislative
northern
indifferent
in turnarousedpreviously
to interJimCrow.
intervention
17 Forparticipants'
and the
bus boycott,
to Till's murder,the Montgomery
of causalsignificance
attribution
HollowHope, 144-45; Sitkoff,
Death in theDelta, 89-100;Rosenberg,
of Africa,see Whitfield,
decolonization
62-63, fig.1; ClayborneCarson,
forBlackEquality,16,82-83; Laue, "DirectActionand Desegregation,"
Struggle
ofthe 1960s(Cambridge,Mass.,1981),16; HaroldRobertIsaacs,The
In Struggle:SNCCand theBlackAwakening
New WorldofNegroAmericans(NewYork,[1963]),50-53, 290-93; MartinLutherKing,Jr.,"The BurningTruth
and theSecond WorldWar,125.Forac24 (May 1960),9; and Wynn,Afro-American
in the South,"Progressive,
appeared
of a blackmiddleclassforwhomJimCrowrestrictions
countsofthesit-insthatemphasizethegrowth
forBlackEquality,49, 84-85;
Struggle
seeWalker,Sit-insin Atlanta,1-3,5, 14; Sitkoff,
incongruous,
increasingly
73-78; RuthSearlesandJ.AllenWilliams,Jr.,"NegroCollegeStudents'
Laue,"DirectActionand Desegregation,"
CreationofModernGeorgia,197;Chafe,
in Sit-ins,"
SocialForces,40 (March1962),215-20;Bartley,
Participation
and the Second WorldWar,127; and King, "Burning
Civilitiesand CivilRights,22-23; Wynn,Afro-American
Truthin the South,"9.
and ideologicalforcesimpellingthe
of thepolitical,economic,social,demographic,
18 Fordetailedaccounts
nationtowardracialchange,see MichaelJ. Klarman,"Brown,RacialChange,and the CivilRightsMovement,"
Hollow Hope, ch. 4; and McAdam,PoliticalProcess.
VirginiaLaw Review,80 (Feb. 1994), 7-75; Rosenberg,
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thisbacklashthesisis to showthatsouthernresisThe firststepin establishing
ordersofmagnitudebeforeand afterBrown.
tanceto racialchangewasofdifferent
The stressplaced upon southernracialnorms,firstbyWorldWar II and thenby
the resisstiffened
PresidentTruman's1948 civilrightsproposals,unquestionably
bothin depthand
tanceto racialchange.But thatbacklashpales in significance,
afterBrown.
breadth,whencomparedwithwhattranspired
an incipientbacklash,as white
RacialchangesinspiredbyWorldWarII fomented
and to preemptanticiblackwartimemilitancy
soughtto counteract
southerners
The most horrific
Crow.
of
pated postwardemands for the dismantling Jim
ofthisracialbacklashwasheightenedracialviolence,includinga rise
manifestation
Truman
in thepostwarSouth.In 1948,whenPresident
in thenumberoflynchings,
adopted
proposalsand theDemocraticconvention
civilrights
unveiledhislandmark
a civil rightsplank even more liberalthan the one Trumandesired,the most
backlashmaterialized:theDixiecratreofthepre-Brown
notoriousmanifestation
volt. Afterthe Mississippiand part of the Alabama delegationsbolted the
ticket,conthe Dixiecratsfieldedtheirown presidential
Democraticconvention,
Wrightof
Fielding
and
Carolina
Thurmond
of
South
Strom
sistingof Governors
statesin thefallelection.The otherfamous
whichcarriedfoursouthern
Mississippi,
prisouthernracialbacklashweretheDemocraticsenatorial
indiciaofa pre-Brown
marydefeatsin thespringof 1950ofFrankPorterGrahamin NorthCarolinaand
bothdefeated
southernstandards,
Claude Pepperin Florida.Bycontemporaneous
also charRacial
demagoguery
issue.
liberalon therace
wereextremely
incumbents
southernelectoralcontests.For exacterizedother,less widelynoted pre-Brown
campaignfortheGeorgia
ample,EugeneTalmadgeinhis 1946Democraticprimary
twoyearslaterin
racialissues,especiallyblacksuffrage;
highlighted
governorship
to states'rights
appealed
his
son
Herman
primary,
anotherGeorgiagubernatorial
in oppositionto "Yankeemeddlingand a federalcivilrights
and whitesupremacy
program."19

to racial
whitesouthernresistance
ofgrowing
theexistence
Theseeventsconfirm
limitedscope
changepriorto Brown.Yetwe mostnot lose sightof the relatively
especiallywhencomparedwiththe tidalwaveof racialhysteria
of thatresistance,
thatsweptthe Southafterthe Browndecision.Therewas a Dixiecratrevoltfrom
the Democraticpartyin 1948,but it failed.The Dixiecratscarriedonlythe four
19 Goldfield,
South?,20, 25-27, 147-48,
Blach, White,and Southern,37, 42, 52, 67-70; Heard, Two-Party
andthe Second WorldWar,109,
56-57, 77-78; Wynn,Afro-American
183,192;Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlwind,
86, 93-94, 96-97; Martin,Civil
14; Sullivan,"SouthernReformers,"
116;Eskew,"AlabamaChristianMovement,"
69-70, 81-88;MortonSosna,In SearchoftheSilentSouth:SouthernLiberals
Rightsand the CrisisofLiberalism,
and the Race Issue (New York,1977), 106-7; McAdam,PoliticalProcess,89, table 5.5; Bartleyand Graham,
SouthernPolitics,25, 51-52,85; Schulman,FromCottonBeltto Sunbelt,121-22,132;JohnR. Skates,Jr.,"World
Journalof MississippiHistory,37 (May 1975), 141;WilliamC.
War II as a Watershedin MississippiHistory,"
Administration
(Columbus,1970), 101-2,107-15,125,132-33;
Berman,ThePoliticsofCivlRightsin theTruman
40; JulianM. Pleasantsand AugustusM. BurnsIII, FrankPorterGrahamand
RiseofMassiveResistance,
Bartley,
the 1950 SenateRace in NorthCarolina(Chapel Hill, 1990), 91, 93-96, 139-42, 147-48, 226; RobertSherrill,
(New York,1968), 49, 138; Black,Southern
GothicPoliticsin the Deep South: Starsof the New Confederacy
and CivilRights,35-41;JosephL. Bernd,"Georgia:Staticand Dynamic,"in ChangingPoliticsofthe
Governors
ofBlacksin Georgia,
and theDisfranchisement
South,ed. Havard,314-15;JosephL. Bernd,"WhiteSupremacy
66 (Winter1982),494-95, 498.
1946,"GeorgiaHistoricalQuarterly,
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stateswherethe percentageof blacks in the whole populationwas largestAlabama,SouthCarolina,and Louisiana.The Dixiecratappeal wasesMississippi,
sentiallyconfinedto the Deep South black belt; in metropolitanareas and
throughoutthe peripheralSouth, the New Deal/FairDeal coalitionheld up
reasonablywellforPresidentTruman.20
Moreover,the Dixiecratswon only those stateswhere theycontrolledthe
enablingthemto run slatesof electorspledgedto
Democraticpartymachinery,
Thurmondand Wrightunderthe Democraticpartylabel. In otherwords,where
Democraticparty
fromtheintense,traditional
theywon,theDixiecratsbenefited
ofDeep Southvoters.In thefourstateswhereThurmondranas theregular
loyalty
states
Democrat,he won55.3percentofthevote;in sixoftheothersevensouthern
hisvotetrailednotjustthatofTruman
ticket,
wherehe appearedon an independent
and
butthatoftheRepublicannominee,ThomasE. Dewey.Statessuchas Arkansas
crusadeagainstBrown,gave
whicha decadelaterled themassiveresistance
Virginia,
to Thurmond.
only 16.5 percentand 10.3 percentof theirvote, respectively,
in 1950 the Dixiecratpartywas rockedby electoraldefeatsacrossthe
Moreover,
failureto upendSen. Olin
ofwhichwasThurmond's
South,themostignominious
concluded,
politicalscientist
ofSouthCarolina.A leadingcontemporary
Johnston
thatthegreatmass
"The failureoftheDixiecratsin 1948and 1950demonstrated
of southerners
would no longerbe bamboozledbyracistappeals."21
suchas Grahamand Pepper(and eventheywereat most
Witha fewexceptions
partialexceptions,as we shall see), economicallyliberaland raciallymoderate
southernpoliticianscontinuedto thrivein thelate 1940sand early1950s-figures
suchas BigJimFolsom,JohnSparkman,and ListerHill in Alabama; LyndonB.
Johnsonin Texas;Earl Long in Louisiana;W. KerrScottin NorthCarolina;Sid
and (the early)OrvalFaubusin Arkansas;and AlMcMath,J. WilliamFulbright,
bert Gore, Estes Kefauver,and FrankClementin Tennessee.As the historians
NumanV. Bartleyand Hugh D. Grahamhavenoted,"Generallyduringthepostwardecade the politicsof economicclassmade considerableheadwayagainstthe
inertiaof the politicsof raceand caste."22
disfewenfranchised
blackswitheconomically
Coalitionsunitingtherelatively
eswho
candidates
victories
for
populist
electoral
often
produced
possessedwhites
spendingon education,
and supportedhighergovernment
chewedracialconflict
thetimewhen
roads,publichealth,and old-agepensions.In Louisiana,at roughly
contest,at thestatelevelEarlLong,
ThurmonddefeatedTrumanin thepresidential
20 Bartley
Rise of MassiveResistance,33; Heard, Two-Party
and Graham,SouthernPolitics,85-86; Bartley,
South?,27-28, 246; EmileB. Ader,"WhytheDixiecratsFailed,"JournalofPolitics,15 (Aug. 1953),358, 366-69;
Elections,1789-1968,ed. Arthur
RichardS. Kirkendall,"Electionof 1948,"in HistoryofAmericanPresidential
Jr.,and FredL. Israel(4 vols.,New York,1971),IV, 3140-41.
M. Schlesinger,
21 Bartley,
35-37; Heard,Two-Party
RiseofMassiveResistance,
South?,22-23, 25-26, esp. 148,164,246, 278;
and Change,"in ChangingPoliticsoftheSouth,ed. Havard,548; V. 0.
PerryH. Howard,"Louisiana:Resistance
Key,Jr.,SouthernPoliticsin Stateand Nation(New York,1949),671; Berman,Politicsof CivilRights,133; Ader,
"Whythe DixiecratsFailed,"366-69.
and CivilRights,41-45; Goldfield,
22 Bartley
and Graham,SouthernPolitics,25; Black,SouthernGovernors
Black, White,and Southern,48-49; Dallek, Lone StarRising,288-89, 368-70.
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tradiofHueyLong,theKingfish,
wasperpetuating
thefamily
theyounger
brother
ofblackswerepermitted
tion.He alliedpoorwhitesand blacks(a higherpercentage
economic
to votein Louisianathanin anyotherDeep Southstate)byhighlighting
race.In Arkansasin 1948and 1950,Sid McMath,emphaissuesand downplaying
segregasizingpopulisteconomicpoliciesand ignoringrace,defeatedmoreovertly
racialissuessuchas thependingcongressional
tionistcandidateswho highlighted
In thelate
practices
commission.
legislation
thatwouldestablisha fairemployment
wasW. KerrScott,whoassembled
1940sand early195Os,NorthCarolina'sgovernor
a successful
organizedlabor,and blacksbehinda programof
coalitionoffarmers,
Just
education,and ruralelectrification.
increasedspendingon road construction,
against
weeksaftertheBrowndecision,Scottwona Democraticsenatorialprimary
himas softon theissueofsegregation.
In Virginia,Theoopponentswhoportrayed
candidatein 1953,wonroughly
45 perdoreDalton,theRepublicangubernatorial
centof the voteon a platformof higherteachers'salaries,repealof the poll tax,
neitherpartydiscussedracial
and increasedspendingon statementalinstitutions;
in the campaign.23
segregation
BigJimFolsom,won
exampleofsuchracialmoderation,
The mostoutstanding
in 1946and
in Alabama'sDemocraticgubernatorial
primaries
resounding
victories
ofhigherstatespendingon schools,roads,and old-age
1954on populistplatforms
ofthestatelegispensions,as wellas abolitionofthepoll taxand reapportionment
their
invoking
lature.Folsom'sposturetowardblackswasone ofgenuinefraternity,
and
love,"
share
of
"fellowship
brotherly
Alabama'swealth,speaking-of
righttoa fair
racialdivisions
on thegroundsthat"all menarejustalike."Folsom
and disparaging
ofvoterqualification
appointedvotingregistrars
requirements,
urgedliberalization
in a color-blind
whoadministered
fashion,workedto equalexisting
requirements
ize thesalariesofwhiteand blackteachers,and supportedcreationofmorestate
parksforblacks.He defeatedwithease candidateswho tooka muchharderline
ofinterests
between
on segregation,
whileFolsomcontinuedto stressthecongruity
poor whitesand poor blacks.24
Eventhe notorious1950 Democraticsenatorialprimarydefeatsof Grahamin
evidenceofa sweepingpre-Brown
NorthCarolinaand Pepperin Floridaareflimsy
racialbacklash.A closelookat theelectionsrevealsan ambiguousmessageregarding
thesouthernracialclimatein 1950.First,the electionswerenot simplereferenda
winoverPepperin
on thecandidates'liberalracialviews.In hissenatorialprimary
23 Black,Southern
37-39,72; Howard,"Louisiana,"546-47; Bartleyand Graham,
and CivilRights,
Governors
RiseofMassiveResisGothicPoliticsin theDeep South,77-78; Bartley,
SouthernPolitics,33, 35-37, 50; Sherrill,
and CivilRights,
66; Pleasantsand Burns,FrankPorterGraham,6; PrestonW. Edsall
tance,72-73; Chafe,Civilities
and J. OliverWilliams,"NorthCarolina:BipartisanParadox,"in ChangingPoliticsof the South,ed. Havard,
PoliofTwo-Party
370-71,373; Wilkinson,HarryByrd,102-3, 105; RalphEisenberg,"Virginia:The Emergence
tics,"in ChangingPoliticsof the South,ed. Havard,48-49.
24 Bartley
and Graham,SouthernPolitics,38; MarshallFrady,Wallace(New York,1968), 102, 111;Norrell,
64, 72-74, 86, 88-89; Schulman,FromCottonBelt to Sunbelt,125; GeorgeE. Sims,
Reapingthe Whirlwind,
Ala., 1985),26, 30, 58,
E. Folsomin AlabamaPolitics,1946-1958(University,
TheLittleMan'sBig Friend.-James
154, 163-66,168, 171;Sherrill,GothicPoliticsin theDeep South,275; Donald S. Strong,"Alabama:Transition
96.
in ChangingPoliticsoftheSouth,ed. Havard,446, 448-49; Sullivan,"SouthernReformers,"
and Alienation,"
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Duringthe 1950 Democraticsenatorialprimaryin Florida,the WillisSmithcampaign
FrankPorterGrahamas a dangerouspoliticalleftist.
portrayed
Courtesy
JulianM. Pleasantsand Gus Burns,University
ofFlorida.

Florida,GeorgeSmathersdevotedgreaterattentionto Pepper'ssupportforNew
Deal/FairDeal redistributive
policies, his close ties to labor unions, and his
moderatestancetowardthe SovietUnion thanto the raceissue. Similarly,
in the
in NorthCarolina's1950Democraticsenatorialcontest(and to a refirst
primary
duced extentin the runoffprimary),Willis Smithfocusedhis attackless on
Graham'srelatively
liberalracialrecordthanon his pastaffiliations
withallegedly
subversive
organizations("Frankthe Front")and his presentassociationwith
Truman's
allegedlysocialistFairDeal policies,someofwhich-particularly national
healthinsuranceand repealof theTaft-Hartley
Act-were distinctly
unpopularin
NorthCarolina.In short,the tacticsof Smathersin Floridaand Smithin North
Carolinacloselyresembledthoseused by Republicansthroughout
the nationin
domesticpoliciesas socialistand McCarthyite
1950:attackson Truman's
challenges
to the administration's
on communism,
allegedsoftness
foreignand domestic.It
is thusunwarranted
to treatthedefeatsofGrahamand Pepperentirely,
orperhaps
evenprincipally,
as manifestations
of a southernracial backlash,ratherthan as
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in 1950 and of the potencyof
confirmation
of PresidentTruman'sunpopularity
McCarthyism
as an electoralweapon.25
Second,to theextentthatraceplayeda criticalrolein Graham'sdefeat-and in
therunoff
primary
itplainlydid- Grahamwasmoreexposedon thisissuethanany
othersouthern
politicianoftheperiod.Widelyidentified
as theforemost
southern
liberalofhistime,Grahamhad been a memberofTruman's
civilrightscommittee
(a groupthepresident
appointedin 1946to studyracialconflict
and to recommend
legislation)in 1946-1947,the firstpresidentof the interracial
and integrationist
SouthernConference
on HumanWelfare,
and one ofonlythreesouthernsenators
(the otherswerePepperand Kefauver)to oppose the southernfilibuster
against
FEPC.Grahamwas,moreover,
one ofthefewsouthern
politiciansoftheperiodwho
daredtoendorsetheeventualabolitionofracialsegregation
(thoughevenhe opposed
federalcompulsionto securethatend). Thus,ratherthanhighlighting
Graham's
defeatas evidenceof a racialbacklash,one mightinsteadfindit remarkable
that
someoneofGraham'shigh-profile
racialliberalism
couldcomewithina whisker
of
in thefirst
winningan outright
majority
primary-leadingSmithby48.9 percent
stillpoll over48 percent
to 40.5 percent
-and in therace-baiting
secondprimary
ofthevote.Itisverydifficult
toimagineGrahampollingequallywellin thefrenzied
racialpoliticsof the post-Brown
period.26
Finally,and perhapsmostsignificantly,
thefactortransforming
Smith'sTrumanfirstprimarycampaigninto a predominantly
bashing,McCarthyite
race-baiting
runoff
campaignappearsto havebeen intervening
decisionsbytheUnitedStates
wason thevergeof
SupremeCourt.Smith,soundlydefeatedin thefirst
primary,
from
the
race
when
the
onJune
Court
5, 1950,handeddown
withdrawing
Supreme
decisions,in thegraduateschooland railroadsegregation
cases,thatinsistedon eiThese
therstrictequalityof facilitieswithina segregatedsystemor integration.
electionto whichhe was
rulingsnot onlypersuadedSmithto demandtherunoff
entitledbut also enabledhim to makeracethe dominantissueof thecampaign.
Smithmovedquicklyto takeelectoraladvantageoftheCourtdecisions,blanketing
theirimportance.
thestatewithletters
stressing
AgainstthebackdropofthesegreFEPCand theallegedracialblocvoteforGrahamin thefirst
gationrulings,
primary
assumeda newdimensionin voters'minds.In the first
Smithhad been
primary,
unable to convinceeasternNorthCarolinablackbeltwhites-a coreconstituency
in GovernorScott'spopulisteconomiccoalition-to desertGrahamoverthe race
Grahamwasbadlydefeatedin theeasterncounties.
issue,butin therunoff
primary
and campaignparticipants
Manycontemporary
observers
pointedto the Supreme
Courtdecisionsas thedecisivefactorin therunoff
primary.
Thus,theCourt's1950
25 Pleasants
and Burns,FrankPorterGraham,24, 42-43, 76, 89, 91, 96, 98-99, 122, 129-32, 147-48, 171,
State,"
GothicPoliticsin theDeep South,147-51;ManningJ.Dauer,"Florida:The Different
218-19,263; Sherrill,
in ChangingPoliticsoftheSouth,ed. Havard,133; Bartleyand Graham,SouthernPolitics,52; Chafe,Civilities
and CivilRights,77-78; Edsalland Williams,"NorthCarolina,"373-74; StephenE. Ambrose,Nixon,vol.I: The
Educationofa Politician,1913-1962(New York,1987), 213-23; Fried,Nightmarein Red, 129-30.
26 Pleasantsand Burns,
FrankPorterGraham,12,25-27, 41-42, 56-57, 85, 151,189,216,219,221,226, 228,
244, 255, 263; SamuelLubell,The Futureof AmericanPolitics(New York,1951),101-6;Edsall and Williams,
37; Bartleyand Graham,SouthernPolitics,52.
"NorthCarolina,"373, 375; Bartley,
Rise ofMassiveResistance,
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decisionsmayhavecatalyzedwhiteracial
graduateschooland railroadsegregation
did laterand on a largerscale.27
in
manner
that
Brown
opinion the same
overGrahamin NorthCarolina,mostotherrace-baiting
LikeSmith's1950victory
southern
electioncampaignsofthetimeemphasizedSupremeCourtinterventions
racialpractices.HermanTalmadge'sdemagogic1950Georgiagubernain southern
campaigninvokedthesame SupremeCourtdecisionsthatplayeda
torialprimary
ofthewhite
vitalrolein Graham'sdefeat.Earlier,in 1944,theCourt'sinvalidation
itsownracialbacklashacrosstheDeep
in Smithv.Alwrighthad generated
primary
to votein the GeorgiaDemocraticguberSouth.When 135,000blacksregistered
thethreatofmassblackvoter
in 1946,EugeneTalmadgeconverted
natorialprimary
in Mississippi's
1951
ofhis campaign.Similarly,
intothe centerpiece
participation
ofan unusuallylargenumberof
theemergence
Democraticgubernatorial
primary,
blackvoters(by Mississippistandards),in a delayedresponseto Smith,produced
a whitebacklash.In sum,theDixiecratrevoltof 1948,the 1950Democraticsenapoliticalcamtorialprimary
defeatsofGrahamand Pepper,and otherrace-baiting
ofa southern
racialbacktheexistence
paignsofthepostwarerado notdemonstrate
lash beforeBrowncomparablein powerto whatfollowedBrown.28
RacebetheSouththepatternofresponsetoBrownwasconsistent:
Throughout
its dominant
came the decisivefocusof southernpolitics,and massiveresistance
has observedthatBrown"unleasheda waveofracismthat
theme.AdamFairclough
David Garrowhas statedthatBrownproduceda
reachedhysterical
proportions";
no
in the southernracialclimate.Virtually
overnight"
"quantumchangeliterally
withouttoeingthe
southernpoliticiancould survivein thispoliticalenvironment
massiveresistance
line,and in moststatespoliticianscompetedto occupythemost
extremepositionon the racial spectrum.Racial moderationwas submerged,as
and
integrationist
racialopinionintotwopolarpositions,
Browncollapsedsouthern
RoyHarris,presidentofthe Citizens'Councilsof America,warned
segregationist.
that"ifyou'rea whiteman,thenit'stimeto standup withus, or blackyourface
and get on the otherside."One residentof Tuskegeeobservedthattherewas no
middleground;one eitheragreedwiththeracialpoliciesofSamEngelconceivable
leaderfromblackbeltMaconCounty,Alabama,or else
hardt,a massiveresistance
politician
Sinceno integrationist
communist."
onewasportrayed
as "a nigger-loving
necesmoderates
in
or
late
middle
in the South the
1950s,
couldsurviveanywhere
towardtheright,as evidenced,forexample,bythedecisionearly
sarilygravitated
of
Hill, and Sparkmanto join thevastmajority
in 1956ofsuchmen as Fulbright,
whichconin signingtheSouthernManifesto,
and senators
southern
representatives
27 Pleasantsand Burns,FrankPorterGraham,190-95, 197-201,208, 216, 219, 226-27, 234-36, 248, 250,
254-55, 259-63, 268-69; Lubell,FutureofAmericanPolitics,104, 120;Edsall and Williams,"NorthCarolina,"
375.
and CivilRights,
12-13,35-36;
29-32,40-41; Black,SouthernGovernors
28 Bartley,
RiseofMassiveResistance,
South?,192; Bernd,"White
55; Heard,Two-Party
223-25; Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlwind,
Hine,BlackVictory,
of Blacksin Georgia,"492, 494-95, 498; Sullivan,"SouthernReformers,"
and the Disfranchisement
Supremacy
in Changing
andUnredeemed,"
Unreconstructed
and F. GlennAbney,"Mississippi:
93-94; CharlesN. Fortenberry
Politicsof the South,ed. Havard,505.
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"byany
demnedBrownas a "clearabuseofjudicialpower"and calledforresistance
lawfulmeans."29
of southernmoderaEvenin NorthCarolina,widelyregardedas the prototype
to therightin themid-1950s.In 1956,
tion,politicalopinionshifteddramatically
weredefeated
whohad declinedto signthe SouthernManifesto
twocongressmen
and Gov. LutherHodges,seekingto fend
forreelectionin Democraticprimaries,
bid,disavowedhisearliermoderation
oppositionin hisreelection
offsegregationist
ofschoolclosures(which
thepossibility
theNAACP, broaching
and beganattacking
oftheBrown
denunciation
a legislative
he earlierhad condemned),and endorsing
low black
decision.Similarlyin Florida,wherehigh urbanizationand relatively
bepopulationdensityseemedto predicta raciallymoderateclimate,segregation
moderate
era. The formerly
camea dominantcampaignthemein thepost-Brown
toprotect
primary
LeRoyCollinswasforcedfartotherightinthe1956gubernatorial
Florida
gubernatorial
In
two
succeeding
hisflankagainsta rabidsegregationist. the
hisopponentsfor
candidatewonbyattacking
segregationist
thestrongest
contests,
beingtoo moderateon the raceissue.30
southernpoliticalbacklashdeservespethepost-Brown
Threepointsregarding
less affluent
cial emphasis.First,Brownelevatedrace overclassforthe relatively
whiteswhowerethe backboneofthepopulistcoalitionsthathad been ascendant
in severalsouthernstates.Second,Browninspiredruralblackbeltwhitesto exert
fromwhites
powerin statepoliticsto exactracialconformity
theirdisproportionate
by race
less preoccupiedwithrace.Third,manywhiteswho wereless transfixed
the
when
banner
nonethelessfeltobligedto rallyaroundthe whitesupremacist
issuewasfederalcompulsionversusstates'rights,as it was afterBrown,and even
afterLittleRock.I shall considerthesethreepointsin turn.
morecompellingly,
politics,justas southernconservatives
Brownelevatedraceoverclassin southern
confronted
withthePopulistthreatofinterearlierwhen
had done a halfcentury
whiteswhohad providedmuchofthe
racialeconomicalliances.Thoselower-class
Deal economicpoliciesof the late 1940sand early
backingforthe populist/New
Thus,coalibyintegration.
1950swerealsothepeoplemostlikelyto feelthreatened
withlowervoters
few
southern
black
the
joined together
tionsthathad formerly
As racebegan
classwhitesin oppositiontotheeconomicelitebeganto disintegrate.
overclass,thesecoalitionsoftengave wayto alliancesbetween
to preponderate
wastemperedby
to segregation
whites,whosecommitment
blacksand upper-class
that
housing
as
the
segregated
as
well
knowledge
by
for
economic
growth,
a concern
29 Fairclough,
RiseofMassiveResisProtestat Selma,9; Bartley,
ToRedeemtheSoul ofAmerica,21; Garrow,
102, 112; Bartleyand Graham,Southern
tance,17, 68, 116-17,esp. 192,247; Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlwind,
Politics,51,53; McMillen,Citizens'Council,235, 361;Bernd,"Georgia:'327; Eisenberg,"Virginia:'39-40; For506, 517-18;Norrell,"One ThingWe Did Right,"81-82; Black,Southern
and Abney,"Mississippi,"
tenberry
and CivilRights,31, 52; MichaelBarone,Our Country:The ShapingofAmericafromRooseveltto
Governors
I RolledwithRoss:A
Reagan(NewYork,1990),276; Strong,"Alabama' 446; Frady,Wallace,207; EarleJohnston,
Record,84 Cong.,2 sess.,March12,1956,pp. 4515-16.
(BatonRouge,1980),73; 102Congressional
PoliticalPortrait
97n48, 142-43, 342;
30 Chafe,Civilities
RiseofMassiveResistance,
and CivilRights,66-73, 366n13;Bartley,
29; Bartleyand Graham,SouthernPolitics,63-66; Black,Southern
Powell,"MassiveResistancein Arkansas,"
Factorin theFloridaDemocraticGuberTheSegregation
and CivilRights,90-96; HelenL.Jacobstein,
Governors
natorialPrimaryof 1956 (Gainesville,1972), 27-40.
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to theirlives.Thus,
patternswouldrenderschooldesegregation
largelyirrelevant
forexample,in Norfolk,
whitesvotedbya nine-to-one
Virginia,in 1958,lower-class
while upper-classwhites
marginin favorof school closuresoverdesegregation,
dividedevenlyon theissue.Indeed,boththeLittleRockand New Orleansschool
plans,which
criseswereexacerbatedbythe designof the proposeddesegregation
called foronly lower-class
whitesto attendschoolwithblacks.As Bartleyand
Grahamhavenoted,"In stateafterstatethepopulist-NewDeal alignments
ofthe
whitesshiftedfromsupearlypostwaryearsbrokeapart,as ruraland low-income
portof economicreform
to defenseof socialconservatism."'31
In Arkansas,the economically
populistand raciallymoderatepoliciesofgoverpoliciesin
norsMcMathand (theearly)Faubuswerereplacedbymassiveresistance
whites
1957-1958,as Faubusshiftedhis base ofpoliticalsupportfromhill country
and urbanblacksto deltaplantersand lower-class
urbanwhites.In Louisiana,the
ofracialpoliLongcoalitionofblacksand poorwhitescollapsedunderthepressure
of 1959-1960,racereplaced
tics.There,in the Democraticgubernatorial
primary
classas thedominantissueforthefirst
timein a generation,
withtheLongfaction
In Mississippi,
a traditional
geocandidatesfailingeventomaketherunoff
primary.
graphiccleavagebetweenDelta conservatives
and hill countrypopulistswasoverwiththeraceissue,whichenshadowedafterBrownbya statewidepreoccupation
forcesto gaintheupperhand. Similarvotingpatterns
developed
abled conservative
in Georgia,as poorruralwhiteswerepittedagainstcoalitions
blacks
ofmetropolitan
whites.32
and moreaffluent
In Alabama as well, the postwarruralpopulismthathad sustainedBig Jim
Folsomfellvictimto the race issue.Folsom'sracialliberalismput him badlyout
oftouchwiththetimes;he refusedto condemntheBrowndecision,vetoedseveral
nullification
piecesofmassiveresistance
legislation,
ridiculedthestatelegislature's
resolution
as "justa bunchofhogwash,"
lambastedtheCitizens'Councilsas "haters
and baiters,"
and invitedtheHarlemcongressman
AdamClaytonPowell,Jr.,to the
mansionfora drink.In 1956Alabamavotersoverwhelmingly
repudiated
governor's
Folsom'sracialprogressivism,
marginin his race
defeatinghim bya three-to-one
- a contestthat turnedinto a virtual
for Democraticnational committeeman
referendumon racial issues and "unmistakeabl[y]indicat[ed] . . . the damage that

In 1958,all candidatesfor
the civilrightsmovement
had done to his popularity."
the Democraticgubernatorial
nominationrepudiatedFolsom'smoderationand
who
position.JohnPatterson,
competedto adopt themostextreme
segregationist
in
the
most
as attorney
generalhad shutdownNAACPoperations thestate,proved
In 1962,therural
theraceissueand rodeit to an easyvictory.
adeptat exploiting
31 Bartley
and Graham,SouthernPolitics,53, 80, 186-87;WilliamC. Havard,"FromPastto Future:An OverviewofSouthernPolitics:'in ChangingPoliticsoftheSouth,ed. Havard,706; CarlAbbott,"TheNorfolkBusiness
in SouthernBusinessmen
and Desegregation,
ed. Jacowayand Colburn,108; MortonInger,"The
Community,"
New OrleansSchoolCrisisof 1960,"ibid, 88-89; McMillen,Citizens'Council,292-93; Sherrill,GothicPolitics
253-54, 337.
Rise ofMassiveResistance,
in the Deep South,280; Bartley,
32 Bartley,
287; Bartleyand Graham,SouthernPolitics,59-60,68; Black,Southern
RiseofMassiveResistance,
and Abney,"Mississippi,"
474-75,485,
Governors
and CivilRights,76; Howard,"Louisiana,"555-59;Fortenberry
502-4, 506.
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BigJimFolsom,whosepopulistbrandof raciallymoderatepoliticswas shattered
Alabama,in the
bythe Browndecision,campaignsin Warrior,
of 1954.
Democraticgubernatorial
primary
News.
CourtesyBirmingham

JimFolsom'spopulismin thelate 1940sand
lower-class
whiteswhohad supported
early1950stendedto supportGeorgeWallace,who knewno equal whenit came
to exploitingthe racialhysteria
of the post-Brown
era.33
halted"themoderating
In Virginiapolitics,too,Brownabruptly
processatwork."
themachineled bySen. HarryByrd
In the1949Democraticgubernatorial
primary,
fromwithintheparty.In 1954,
hadfaceditsfirst
seriouschallengeinrecentmemory
services
had revoltedagainstitsleaderfavoring
expandedpublic
younglegislators
candidate,
though,in 1953 a Republicangubernatorial
ship. Most significantly,
TheodoreDalton,had wonroughly45 percentofthevotein thegeneralelection,
ofincreasedstateservicesand repealof thepoll tax.After
runningon a platform
leadersfoundit exthough,antimachine
Brownraisedthe specterof integration,
forprogressive,
difficult
to arousea popularfollowing
nonracialcauses;the
tremely
raceas Virginia'sdominantpoliticalissue.In
Byrdmachineadeptlyreinvigorated
33 Sims,LittleMan's Big Friend,169-70, 173-77,esp. 183-86; Bartley,
Rise of MassiveResistance,280n39,
282-83, 286; Black,SouthernGovernorsand CivilRights,52; Frady,Wallace,103, 108; McMillen,Citizens'
Council,316; Strong,"Alabama:'449-50, 452; Bartleyand Graham,SouthernPolitics,67-68; Norrell,Reaping
98.
the Whirlwind,
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thesameRepublicancandidatewhohad comeso close
thispoliticalenvironment,
election
defeatin the 1957gubernatorial
a shattering
to winningin 1953 suffered
at thehandsoftheByrdmachinecandidate,LindsayAlmond,whoranon a strong
platform.34
massiveresistance
politics
Brownnotonlyelevatedraceoverclassas thedominantissuein southern
politicalpower
butalso energizedblackbeltwhitesto exerttheirdisproportionate
whites
ofsouthern
Whilethevastmajority
to compelwhiteunityon racialmatters.
variedenorin the1950sfavored
thedepthoftheircommitment
racialsegregation,
on theirdemographicsituation.Even in southern
mously,dependingprimarily
largeblackpopulations,portionsofeachstatewerepopulated
stateswithrelatively
supportedwhite
ofsuchareasgenerally
almostentirely
bywhites.Whileresidents
theirlives
withotherissuesthataffected
concerned
theywereprincipally
supremacy,
ArThus, forexample,in westernTexasand the hillsof northwest
moredirectly.
kansas,areaswithminusculeblackpopulations,compliancewithBrownwasoften
swiftand painless.35
is thatblackbeltwhites
One ofthemomentousfactsofsouthern
politicalhistory
owingbothto the malpoliticalinfluence,
havealwaysenjoyeddisproportionate
in favorofruralcountiesand to thepracticeof
ofstatelegislatures
apportionment
accordingto total(ratherthan voting)population,
apportioningrepresentatives
black
whichin effect
enabledblackbeltwhitesto castvotesfortheirdisfranchised
blowliketheBrowndecisionawakenedblackbeltwhitesto
neighbors.A startling
worldview,and theymoved
theimminentthreatposedto theirwhitesupremacist
theirtraditional
dominanceoversouthernpolitics.In Virginia,
quicklyto reassert
proposalespousinglocalpupil
theSouthsideblackbeltdefeateda statelegislative
allocation(the Gray Commissionproposal)that would have permittedliberal
thestatelegislaVirginiaschoolboardsto complywithBrown.Similarly,
northern
turerevoked
County'srighttoelectschoolboardmembersaftertheboard
Arlington
plan forthe 1956-1957schoolyear.In
publishedan outlineof its desegregation
wereseekingpeacefulschooldesegregation
Georgiain 1961,Atlantabusinessmen
electedvia
in compliancewitha federalcourtorder,whileGov. ErnestVandiver,
the county-unit
system,whichgrosslyexaggeratedruralvotingpower,was still
had one of the
forever.
Floridaat midcentury
promisingto preservesegregation
A
in
urban
expanding
most malapportionedlegislatures the country. rapidly
northin southFlorida,whoseracialviewsweretemperedbothbyrelocated
majority
legislaerners
and byurbannorms,wasrendered"all butvoiceless"in a rural-biased
traditional
Floridacountiescommittedto preserving
turedominatedbynorthern
39-40, 46, esp. 50-51; Wilkinson,HarryByrd,89, 92-97, 106-12,137-38; Bartley,
34Eisenberg,"Virginia,"
and CivilRights,45.
270-71; Black,SouthernGovernors
Rise ofMassiveResistance,
35 Bartley,
Virginia,5, 34-36; McMillen,
Rise of MassiveResistance,13-14,138; Ely,Crisisof Conservative
517-18;Yates,"Arand Abney,"Mississippi,"
Citizens'Council,6-9, 45-46, 93, 94n4, 103, 309-10;Fortenberry
An AnalysisofArand ErnestQ. Campbell,"Faubusand Segregation:
kansas,"235-36, 271;ThomasF. Pettigrew
24 (Fall 1960),441,443; 0. DouglasWeeks,"Texas:LandofConservative
'Public OpinionQuarterly,
kansasVoting,
and CivilRights,
' in ChangingPoliticsoftheSouth,ed. Havard,201n2;Black,SouthernGovernors
Expansiveness
125, 373n73.
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racialmores.As a result,a seriesoflegislative
sessionsin thelate 1950sfocusedon
maintainingsegregatedschools.36
Justas withina singlestatethe black belt could pull more moderateracial
opinionalongwithit,so withintheSouthas a whole,extremist
statescouldpressure
theirmoremoderateneighbors.
Governor
FaubusofArkansas
foundhimselfbacked
intoa corneroverdesegregation
ofLittleRockschoolsin 1957.Alabamaand Texas
had successfullyflouted desegregationorders in 1956, and other states'
- mostnotably,
politicians
Georgia's"rovingambassadorsof segregation,"
Marvin
Griffin
and RoyHarris-came to LittleRockin the summerof 1957 to fan the
segregationist
fury.GovernorGriffin
of Georgiadeclaredat LittleRockhis shock
thatanysoutherngovernor
withtroopsat his disposalwouldallowschoolintegration.AfterGriffin's
Arkansans
speech,Faubuslaterreported,
wouldcomeup tohim
in thestreetto askwhytheirschoolswereabout to be integrated
whenGeorgia's
werenot.37
YetitwasnotsimplyCitizens'Councilintimidation
orblackbeltpoliticaldominationthatsilencedthe voicesof moderationafterBrown.Rather,manyracial
moderatesralliedaroundthe bannerof resistance
to outsideintervention,
a cause
thatresonateddeeplyin a southern
forwhichtheCivilWar
politicalconsciousness
and Reconstruction
Justas southernracialprogressives
in
remainedseminalevents.
the 1920sand 1930shad supportedstate,butnotfederal,antilynching
legislation,
so manysouthern
localinitiatives
to ameliorate
liberalsin thepostwaryearsfavored
JimCrowpractices,
whilewarning
thatfederalintervention
wouldcausemoreharm
thangood.38
Thatresistance
to outsideinterference
remaineda powerful
southern
rallying
cry
is demonstrated
bythevirulentresponseto President
disDwightD. Eisenhower's
patchoffederaltroopstoLittleRockin thefallof1957.ManyArkansas
businessmen
and otherracialmoderates,
whohad resentedGovernor
to instigate
Faubus'sefforts
racialdiscordin LittleRock,feltobligedto rallyaroundhimonceEisenhower
had
sentin the101stAirborne
Division.The confrontation
withthefederalgovernment
36 Bartley,
Rise ofMassiveResistance,18-19,42, 94, 109-15,144, 278-79, 333-34; Frady,Wallace,101;Key,
SouthernPoliticsin StateandNation,517,666; McMillen,Citizens'Council,esp. 99-100;Schulman,FromCotton
Belt to Sunbelt,121; Bernd,"Georgia:' 296-97; Eisenberg,"Virginia:'52, 56-57; Lee S. Greeneand JackE.
Holmes,"Tennessee:A PoliticsofPeacefulChange,"in ChangingPoliticsofthe South,ed. Havard,169-70;Ely,
HarryByrd,114,127,132-33,151-52;MarkHoward,"AnHis37-39; Wilkinson,
Virginia,
CrisisofConservative
Virginia,CityPublicSchools,1954-73"(Ed.D. diss.,George
oftheAlexandria,
toricalStudyoftheDesegregation
114;AltonHornsby,
Jr.,"A CityThat
1976),154;Abbott,"NorfolkBusinessCommunity,"
Washington
University,
Creaed.Jacoway
and Colburn,125;Bartley,
andDesegregation,
WasTooBusyto Hate:' in SouthernBusinessmen
and Civil
GothicPoliticsin theDeep South,91; Black,SouthernGovernors
tionofModernGeorgia,194;Sherrill,
Rights,37.
37 McMillen,Citizens'Council,40, esp. 65, 271-74;Bartley,
258; Sherrill,Gothic
RiseofMassiveResistance,
Selma's
"TakenbySurprise:'21-22;StephenL. Longenecker,
Politicsin theDeep South,87-89, 98, 207-8;Jacoway,
Peacemaker:Ralph Smeltzer'sCivilRightsMediation(Philadelphia,1987), 170-71.
38 Goldfield,
Black,White,and Southern,22, 71; Key,SouthernPoliticsin Stateand Nation,668; Sosna,In
SearchoftheSilentSouth,31,158-59,199-200;Ader,"WhytheDixiecratsFailed,"356, 367; McMillen,Citizens'
Council,358-59; Sherrill,GothicPoliticsin the Deep South, 107; RobertL. Zangrando,The NAACP Crusade
1909-1950(Philadelphia,1980),126-27;GeorgeC. Rable,"The Southand thePoliticsofAntiAgainstLynching,
ofSouthernHistory,51 (May1985),203-4, 208; Pleasantsand Burns,FrankPorter
Lynching
Legislation:'Journal
Graham,41, 85, 151-52.
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terms
leftFaubusso popularin Arkansasthathe wonfouradditionalconsecutive
in
of
tradition
as governor,
fora grandtotalofsix, a statewitha half-century-long
is
terms.Perhapsevenmorestriking
to twosuccessive
limitingitschiefexecutives
in theSouth.Faubusquicklybecamea regional
theimpactofLittleRockelsewhere
hero,receivingstandingovationsat speakingengagementsthroughthe Deep
South, and (amazingly)appearing,along withWinstonChurchill,Charlesde
tenmostadmired
Gaulle,and Truman,on a nationalGallup PolllistofAmericans'
successrate of militant
worldstatesmen.Acrossthe South, the gubernatorial
in LittleRock,as Faubus'slandslide
peakedaftertheconfrontation
segregationists
ofovertly
theelectoraladvantages
in Arkansasrenderedunmistakable
1958victory
defyingfederalauthority.39
In sum,Brownproduceda southernpoliticalclimatein whichracialextremism
politiciansdrewthelessonthatuncomflourished.
It is smallwonderthatsouthern
obstruction
ofracialchangewouldprobablywintheplauditsofvoters.
promising
decade feaof the post-Brown
civilrightsconflagrations
Each of the high-profile
of the
turedsouthernpoliticianswho had been electedto officeon the strength
backlashand whofullyappreciatedthepoliticalgainsto be had from
post-Brown
civilrights
and brutally
suppressing
violentclasheswithfederalauthorities
fostering
demonstrations.
The relevantfiguresare OrvalFaubus,Ross Barnett,T. Eugene
("Bull") Connor,JimClark,and GeorgeWallace.
Thatmassiveresistance
shouldpeakin theLittleRockcrisisof1957-1958isironic.
Arkansas,in 1954,was one of the mostraciallymoderatesouthernstates.In the
postwaryears,Arkansaswas underthe politicalcontrolof racialmoderates,who
In 1948,Arbyavoidingracialstrife.
development
soughtto encourageindustrial
itsstateuniversity
withoutfedstateto desegregate
kansasbecamethefirst
southern
eralcourtcompulsion.Blacksvotedin largenumbersin Arkansas(notjustin Little
all-white
Rock,but also in theeasternplantationbelt),and theysaton previously
forblackand whiteschoolswere
statecommissions.
Educationalfundingdisparities
cities.
underattack.LittleRockwas one of the South'smostraciallyprogressive
on federalcourtjuriesas well;
Blacksservedon thecitypoliceforceand frequently
inthemid-1950s;
department
thecity'spublictransport
had beenintegrated
system
storeshad desegregated
theirlunchcounters.40
Easternblackbeltplanters
withtheusualconsequences.
Brownthenintervened,
reasserted
theirtraditional
politicaldominance,propellingstatepoliticsfarto the
righton racialissuesand squelchingraciallymoderateurban sentiment.Orval
in 1954on a populisteconomicprogramof
Faubushad first
been electedgovernor
39 StephenE. Ambrose,
RiseofMassive
vol. II: ThePresident(New York,1984),420-23; Bartley,
Eisenhower,
"Takenby Surprise,"
270, 277-78, 287; Sherrill,GothicPoliticsin the Deep South,106-8;Jacoway,
Resistance,
and
254, 274; Black,SouthernGovernors
23-25; Bartleyand Graham,SouthernPolitics,55; Yates,"Arkansas,"
Virginia,59-61,65; Wilkinson,HarryByrd,138;
CivilRights,103, 118-22,128-29; Ely,Crisisof Conservative
Eisenberg,"Virginia,"53.
40 Bartley,
Rise of MassiveResistance,251, 260; Goldfield,Black, White,and Southern,107-8; McMillen,
271;Powell,
intheDeep South,77-78,82-83; Yates,"Arkansas,"
GothicPolitics
Citizens'Council,94, 274; Sherrill,
Administration
and Black CivilRights,176;
in Arkansas,"
5-6, 12, 97-98; Burk,Eisenhower
"MassiveResistance
19-20; Freyer,
LittleRockCrisis,20-24.
Jacoway,
"Takenby Surprise,"
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higherspendingon publiceducationand old-agepensions.Neithercandidatein
issue,and as a candidate,Faubushad
thesegregation
thatelectionhad highlighted
office.
Duringhis firstyear
promisedblacksstatejobs and accessto the governor's
issueand, indeed,
in office,
no attentionto the segregation
Faubuspaid virtually
Arkansas
toappointblacksto thestateDemocraticCentral
becamethefirst
governor
schooldistricts
begantodesegregate
Committee.Duringthistime,severalArkansas
campaign,Faubus'sprincipal
incompliancewithBrown.Duringhis1956reelection
and
oppositioncame fromJimJohnson,one of the state'sleadingsegregationists
allusionstoFaubus's
Citizens'Council.Johnson's
thechieforganizer
oftheArkansas
shiftin public
on theraceissueand an opinionpoll indicatinga rightward
softness
Faubus,whowasnota "segregationist
attitudeson itinducedFaubusto reconsider.
becameone "bypoliticalnecessity."41
byphilosophy,"
who
himselffroma candidateofthewhitehillcountry
Faubusrapidlyconverted
in blackurbandistricts
intoa candidateoftheeasternblack
alsowonlargemajorities
Ratherthanpermitting
whiteneighborhoods.
implebelt and urbanlower-class
plan oftheLittleRockschoolboard,Faubus
mentationofthetokendesegregation
calledout
a racialcrisisthatwasin no senseinevitable.The governor
manufactured
Rock
to
Little
to
the
admission
of
students
High
black
theNationalGuard prevent
oforder,but it wasthepostingofguardsmen
waspreservation
School;thepretext
finally
When Eisenhower
outsidethe schoolthatfomentedthe mob atmosphere.
federaltroops,evenlocalwhitemoderatesralliedbehind
respondedbydispatching
in his gubernatorial
contestthe
He not onlywona landslidevictory
thegovernor.
in
unbeatable Arkansaspoliticsforthe
followingyearbut also becamevirtually
violence
betterpartof a decade. While Faubus tolerated,ratherthaninstigated,
rights,the lessonforothersouthern
againstblacksassertingtheirconstitutional
to the civilrights
politicianswas clear:The moreextremea politician'sresistance
the
polls. As theArkansas
he mightexpectat
the greaterthe rewards
movement,
in the 1958 gubernatorial
priFaubus'ssweepingvictory
Gazettenotedfollowing
in the
mary,moderation"is clearlyuntenableforanyman in publiclifeanywhere
region."42

The raceriotattendantupon theadmissionofJamesMeredithto theUniversity
of
of Mississippiin the fallof 1962 was anotherof the greatracialconflagrations
to notethatMississippi,
themostraciallyreacthecivilrightsera. It is interesting
of Gov.James
had underthe stewardship
tionarysouthernstateat midcentury,
ofotherDeep Southstates.
Coleman(1955-1959)avoidedsomeofthefanaticism
a committed
While any seriousMississippipoliticianof the era was necessarily
Colemanhad vetoedsome of the moreextrememassiveresistance
segregationist,
41 Bartley
and CivilRights,100;Goldfield,
and Graham,SouthernPolitics,54-55; Black,SouthernGovernors
Black, White,and Southern,107-8; Sherrill,GothicPoliticsin the Deep South,77-78, 84-85, esp. 102; Yates,
Rise ofMassiveResistance,142,
8-9; Bartley,
235, 264-65; Powell,"MassiveResistancein Arkansas,"
"Arkansas,"
260-62.
42 Bartley
and CivilRights,103; Petand Graham,SouthernPolitics,57, fig.3.1; Black,SouthernGovernors
258-59, 272-73, 281; Sherrill,
437-39, 445; Yates,"Arkansas,"
tigrewand Campbell,"Faubusand Segregation,"
42-44;
GothicPoliticsin the Deep South,75-76, 82, 89, 101,108-9; Powell,"MassiveResistancein Arkansas,"
esp. 268-69, 273.
Rise of MassiveResistance,
Bartley,
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to outlawtheNAACP
pressure
resisted
to himbythelegislature,
measurespresented
doctrine
of nullification
Alabamahad done), and disparagedthe
(as neighboring
oftheconcresting
in theaftermath
Withmassiveresistance
as "legalpoppycock."
primary
at LittleRock,the 1959 MississippiDemocraticgubernatorial
frontation
Ross Barnettwas the mostextreme.In the
featuredfourstrongsegregationists;
runoff
campaign,thedominantissuewasthecandidates'relativedevotionto segregation,and Barnettsoughtto tiehisopponent,Lt.Gov.CarrollGartin,to therelawhileportraying
tivelymoderateracialpoliciesof the Coleman administration,
At campaignspeechesBarnett
himselfas a "one hundredpercent"segregationist.
He promisedthat
spokeopenlyand proudlyofhis Citizens'Councilmembership.
and
schoolsin Mississippi
so longas he wasgovernor
therewouldbe no integrated
oftheraces.Barnett
thedownfallofEgyptiancultureto mongrelization
attributed
won in a landslide.43
implemenbyobstructing
In thisracialclimate,Barnettstoodto gainpolitically
tationof theorderfromthe UnitedStatesCourtof AppealsfortheFifthCircuit
Ole Missand mandatedtheadmissionofMeredith.Not onlythe
thatdesegregated
to declare
advantageous
as wellfounditpolitically
butlocalpublicofficials
governor
order.
theirwillingnessto go to jail ratherthan complywiththe desegregation
he
Barnettannouncedon Mississippi
televisionthat wouldinterWhen Governor
imprisonment
posethestate'srightsagainstthefederalcourtorderand wouldsuffer
ofOle Miss,virtually
theentirewhitepolityand the
ratherthanpermitintegration
linedup solidlybehindhim.Barnetttwiceblockedtheenstatepoliticalhierarchy
for
tranceofMeredithintoOle Missbefore,facedwiththethreatofimprisonment
by
contemptof court,he arrangeda charadewiththe Kennedyadministration
to explicitthreatsof superiorfederalforce.But when
whichhe wouldsurrender
control,twowerekilledand hundredsmorewounded
eventsspunout ofBarnett's
in a full-scaleraceriot.44
Ole Misshad roughlythesamepoliticalconsequencesforRossBarnettas Little
Rockhad forOrvalFaubus. Barnettbecame,in the wordsof one journalist,"the
dominantpoliticalfigurein Mississippias long as he lives."The politicalbenefits
of condoningviolentresistance
to desegregation
wereevidentin the 1963 Missistheleading
ineligibleto succeedhimself,
election.WithBarnett
sippigubernatorial
whohighlighted
PaulJohnson,
candidatewashislieutenant
governor,
segregationist
hisphysical
admissionto Ole Misstheprecedingyearand
ofMeredith's
obstruction
his opponent,former
Coleman,as raciallymoderateand progovernor
portrayed
black.The majorissuein the campaignwaswhichcandidatecould betterdefend
ratherthan blatantdefiance,of
Colemanarguedforcircumvention,
segregation.
whileJohnsonembracedtheviewthat"we mustfightfirewith
federalauthority,
and CivilRights,60, 63; McMillen,
136,211;Black,SouthernGovernors
43 Bartley,
RiseofMassiveResistance,
and Graham,Southern
GothicPoliticsintheDeep South,176-78;Bartley
322, 326-28;Sherrill,
Citizens'Council,
and Abney,"Mississippi:'esp. 506-7.
I RolledwithRoss,78, 82-83; Fortenberry
Politics,74; Johnston,
44 CarlM. Brauer,
(New York,1977),183-87, 192-96;JohnJohnF Kennedyand theSecondReconstruction
647-53, 659-70; Sherrill,Gothic
ston,I RolledwithRoss,91-92,95, 97-98, 102-3; Branch,Partingthe Waters,
Politicsin the Deep South,185-86.
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The lessonofOle
withtheracialextremist.
voterssideddecisively
fire."Mississippi
impossiblefora Mississippipoliticianin the postMisswas thatit was virtually
forhiswhiteconstituents.45
Brownperiodto espousea racialpositiontoo extreme
in 1937,
CityCommission
beenelectedto theBirmingham
Bull Connorhad first
threatposed bytheunionization
pledgedto crushthe Communist/integrationist
ofthe CommitteeforIndustrialOrganization.Bythe early1950s,though,
efforts
economic
to Birmingham's
wealthy
Connorhad "becomea genuineembarrassment
and socialleaders."The local chamberof commercein 1950 formeda committee
but itstaskwashamperedby
to Birmingham,
relocations
to encourageindustrial
forracialextremism
theracialviolencethatplaguedthecityand bythereputation
ofitspoliticalleaders,mostnotablyBullConnor.In thespringand summerof1951,
committeeof community
organizedan interracial
raciallymoderatebusinessmen
in the livingconditionsof thecity'sblackcitizens.
leadersto fosterimprovement
Overthe nextseveralyears,the firsthospitalforblackswas established,elevators
and a muchpublicized(though
in downtown
officebuildingsweredesegregated,
ultimatelyunsuccessful)campaign to desegregatethe city'spolice forcewas
thepublichuorchestrated
thebusinessprogressives
launched.Then,in 1951-1952,
He decidednottoseekreelection
miliationofConnorforan illicitsexualencounter.
in 1953,and a racialmoderatereplacedhim.ByBirmingham
tothecitycommission
standards,substantialprogresshad been made.46
bus
Outsideevents,mostnotablytheBrowndecision(but also theMontgomery
a dramaticshiftin Birmingham
thenprecipitated
politics.Forexample,
boycott),
that
in early1954thecitycommission,
eagerto exploitthefinancialopportunities
visitbytheBrooklyn
Dodgers-JackieRobinson's
wouldaccompany
a springtraining
sportingcontests.Withintwo
team-voted to repealthe local ban on interracial
thatban by
reinstituted
a cityreferendum
weeksof theBrowndecision,however,
fromtheearly1950swerealso
a three-to-one
margin.Othersignsofracialprogress
interracial
committeedisbandedin
quicklyreversedafterBrown.Birmingham's
preponderant,
April1956 afteran energeticcampaignagainstit, as the formerly
nowdisappearedfromthepoliticalscene.Allformal
moderatebusinessmen
racially
in Birmingham
biracialconsultation
ended,notto resumeagainfornearlysixyears.
on citybuses,even
refusedto negotiatean end to segregation
The citycommission
in thecasearising
unconstitutional
aftertheSupremeCourtruledsuchsegregation
fromthe Montgomery
bus boycott.47
In the tide of racialvenomthatsweptoverthe cityduringmassiveresistance,
his politicalcareer;he regainedhis seat on the city
Connorwas able to resurrect
campaign.During the late 1950s,Bircommissionin 1957 witha race-baiting
45 Forthestatement
GothicPoliticsin theDeep
HoddingCarter,see Sherrill,
on RossBarnettbythejournalist
South, 185-86. Bartleyand Graham,SouthernPolitics,75; Black,SouthernGovernorsand CivilRights,63,
and Abney,"Mississippi,"
208-11;Johnston,
IRolled withRoss,102;McMillen,CitizensCouncil,348; Fortenberry
esp. 508-9.
46 Thornton,
Movement,
'23; Pleasantsand Burns,
"MunicipalPolitics:'esp.47-48; Eskew,"AlabamaChristian
FrankPorterGraham,25.
47 Tygiel,
48-49; Eskew,"AlabamaChris"MunicipalPolitics,"
275-77; Thornton,
Baseball'sGreatExperiment,
tian Movement,'23-28; Gaylev. Browder,352 U.S. 903 (1956).
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minghamracerelations
rapidlydeteriorated,
as a powerful
Ku KluxKlan (KKK) element turnedincreasingly
to bombingsand brutality,
while the police, under
declinedto clampdownon theiroutrages.Standingforreelection
Connor'scontrol,
in 1961,Connorsoughtto consolidatehis positionamong racial extremists
by
to twenty-minute
offering
theKKK a fifteen"openseason"on theFreedomRiders,
freefrompolice intervention,
when theyrolledinto Birmingham
in May 1961.
in a landslide,and laterthatmonth,a Citizens'CouncilacConnorwonreelection
timesincethelate 1930s,all threeBirmingham
tivistwaselectedmayor.Forthefirst
wereracialintransigents,
citycommissioners
electedon strictsegregationist
platthepoliticalclimatefostered
forms.In Birmingham
bythepost-Brown
racialbackalmostwithoutlimit- a situationthatprovedto
lash rewardedracialextremism
forracialchangewhentheSCLCcommenceddemonhavemomentous
implications
strations
therein thespringof 1963.One ofMartinLutherKing,Jr.'sprincipallieutenants,WyattWalker,speculatedthatConnorusedviolenttacticson thatoccasion
to bolsterhisreputation
withsegregationist
votersin preparation
fora statewide
politicalrace.Connorcalculated,accordingto Walker,"thathe wouldbe the state's
mostpopularpoliticianif he treatedthe blackviolently,
bloodily,and sternly."48
Selma,locatedin theheartof the Alabama blackbelt,was home to the state's
the
localCitizens'Council,foundedin November1954.Byitsfirst
first
anniversary
of
one-fourth
the
adult
white
males
in
councilhad enrolledas membersroughly
Dallas County.The councilmaintainedclosetieswiththe Selma citygovernment
and theDallas CountyDemocraticparty.Suchlinkagesbetweenpublicand private
the "unusuallyaggressive
and reinforced
and unanimous
bothreflected
authority
ofDallas Countyto an extremist
racialposiofthewhitecommunity
commitment
tion."Open dissentfromwhitesupremacist
orthodoxy
simplywasnottoleratedin
Selma.49
officein a race
In 1958Dallas Countyvotersreturned
JimClarkto thesheriff's
his cooperaWilsonBaker.Clarkhighlighted
againsta seniorSelmapoliceofficer,
would
tionwiththelocalCitizens'Counciland promisedthatno racialintegration
cometo Dallas Countyunderhiswatch.Racialissueswerenot an expresspointof
difference
betweenthetwocandidates,butthecontestdid turnon thepolarization
withWilsonBakerrepresenting
betweencityand county,
bothinoftheelectorate
oflawenforcement
and theSelmabusinesselite'spreoccreasedprofessionalization
As timepassed,
socialorderto lureindustrial
relocations.
cupationwithpreserving
theviewsofdieClark,morethananyotherindividualin Selma,cameto represent
hardsegregationists.50
48 Thornton,
48-49; Bains,"Birmingham,
1963,"167-68,187-88;Eskew,"AlabamaChris"MunicipalPolitics,"
420-21; Garrow,
BearingtheCross,esp. 251;WilliamA. NuntianMovement,"
35-36; Branch,Partingthe Waters,
nelley,Bull Connor(Tuscaloosa,1991),55-60, 74-75, 98-99, 107, 110-11,184.
49 Thornton,
esp. 55; McMillen,Citizens'Council,43, 210; Sims,LittleMan'sBig Friend,
"MunicipalPolitics,"
35.
174; Longenecker,
Selma'sPeacemaker,
50 It wouldbe inaccurate
WilsonBakeron theraceissue;Bakerappeared
to saythatJimClarkoutmaneuvered
positions.See CharlesFager,
beforea Klan rally,thoughhe laterinsistedthathe did notendorsetheorganization's
Mills
to ProfessorJ.
Selma'sPeacemaker,
18,36. I am grateful
Selma,1965(NewYork,1974),17; and Longenecker,
theracialaspectsofthe 1958electioncontestbetweenBakerand Clarkforme in a teleThorntonIII forclarifying
phone conversation.
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to behavein Dallas
Clarkhad everyincentive
racialhysteria,
In thepost-Brown
Clark
had, at Governor
Indeed, in 1963
Countyas Connorhad in Birmingham.
theSCLC's
to assistConnorin suppressing
toBirmingham
Wallace'srequest,traveled
Clark,ratherthanthemoreprofessional
Thattheextremist
springdemonstrations.
in 1965had
office
Baker,occupiedtheDallas Countysheriff's
and raciallyrestrained
responded
Baker
Whereas
movement.
of
rights
the
civil
greatimportforthehistory
hischarClarkdemonstrated
withcourteousarrests,
demonstrations
tovotingrights
auusingviolenttacticsthatsickenednationaltelevision
lackofrestraint,
acteristic
in
intervention
and presidential
diencesand promptedimmediatecongressional
brutal
his
that
calculated
Clark
Act.
apparently
Rights
Voting
of
form
the
1965
the
would translateinto a viablegubersuppressionof votingrightsdemonstrations
race onlywhen
fromthe governor's
natorialcandidacyin 1966. Clarkwithdrew
GeorgeWallaceannouncedthe candidacyof his wife,Lurleen;it was widelyapto racial
preciatedthatnobodycould outflankWallaceas a symbolof resistance
change.5"

white
GeorgeWallace,muchlikeOrvalFaubus,wasnot bynaturea fire-eating
issuein
Indeed,Wallacehad been a little"soft"on the segregation
supremacist.
hisearlypoliticalcareer,and he had notbeenin thehalfoftheAlabamadelegation
in 1948afterit adoptedthe
thatwalkedout oftheDemocraticnationalconvention
liberal civil rightsplank. Wallace had stronglysupportedGovernorFolsom's
in thestatelegislature
and had acquireda reputation
populisteconomicplatform
thepoliticalimperative
Wallaceperceived
as a leadingliberal.Yetbythemid-1950s,
invesof breakingwithFolsomon the raceissue.By 1956,whenfederalofficials
in juryselectionsoughtaccessto grandjury
tigatingchargesofracediscrimination
selectionrecordsin Cobb County,Georgia,Wallace (thenjudge of the Barbour
(FBI)
to arrest
anyFederalBureauofInvestigation
CountyCircuitCourt)threatened
to
moves
Yet
Wallace's
incipient
similar
with
objectives.
his
county
entering
agent
to
him
the
Democratic
gubernatorial
win
therighton theraceissuewereinsufficient
nominationin 1958. His opponentin the runoffprimarythat year,Attorney
bybanningtheNAACP
prominence
had achievedstatewide
Patterson,
GeneralJohn
oftheKu KluxKlan,whomWalfromAlabamaand nowreceivedtheendorsement
playedtheracialthemeso heavilyin thecampaign
repudiated.Patterson
lacegently
and ironically,
won
becamethecandidateofmoderation,
thatWallaceunwittingly
easilywonthecontest,leavingWallace
heavyblacksupportin thecities.Patterson
me thattime,buttheywillneverdo itagain."52
that"theyout-niggered
toruminate
this
contest,Wallacewasremindedofthepolitafter
gubernatorial
Soon
losing
camewhenWallace's
The conflict
thefederalgovernment.
ofdefying
icaladvantages
court,ordered
ofthefederaldistrict
JudgeFrankJohnson
old law schoolclassmate,
him,in his capacityas BarbourCountycircuitjudge, to releasecountyregistrar
51Bains,"Birmingham,
36, 112-13,123-24, 129-30, 139-42,
Selma'sPeacemaker,
1963:' 199; Longenecker,
Protestat Selma,42-45, 60-61, 73-76; Frady,Wallace,179-202;Fager,Selma,1965,208-9.
162-64,217;Garrow,
52 Bartley
and CivilRights,52-55; Frady,Waland Graham,SouthernPolitics,67; Black,SouthernGovernors
GothicPoliticsin theDeep South,267; Strong,"Alabama,'
lace,97-98, 106-8,116,121-22,124-26,141;Sherrill,
448-51.
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votingrecordsto the United StatesCivil RightsCommission,whichwas investigatingallegeddenialsof blackvotingrightsin Alabama.Wallaceseizedcustody
anyfederalagentseekingto oboftherecordsand announcedthathe wouldarrest
tainthem.Facinga possiblecontemptcitationfordefyinga federalcourtorder,
the recordsto the grandjuriesin
to surrender,
returning
Wallacechoseprivately
hisbluster a politicaltactiche wasto repeat
whilepubliclycontinuing
hiscircuit,
severalyearslaterwhilestandingin the schoolhousedoorat Tuscaloosa.53
Walnomination,
Duringhis 1962campaignfortheDemocraticgubernatorial
orders
ofhisdefianceofJohnson's
lacemade politicalhayofthisepisode,bragging
race-mixin'
carpetbaggin,scalawaggin',
and callingthefederaljudge "a low-down,
school
desegreattempt
at
block
any
pledge
to
dramatic
liar."Wallacealsomadehis
gationin Alabama,"evento the pointof standingin the schoolhousedoor."His
whopromisedto rewasa moderatesegregationist
primary
opponentin therunoff
in a responsiblemanner.But timesin Alabamawere
sistthe federalgovernment
withthe
Wallacesweptto victory
such"thatto be moderatewasto be demolished."
Then,
candidatein Alabamahistory.
largestnumberofvotesofanygubernatorial
in hisinauguraladdress,Wallacespokehisfamouswordsofdefiance:"In thename
ofthegreatest
peoplethathaveevertrodthisearth,I drawthelinein thedustand
now!Segregation
and I say,Segregation
tossthegauntletbeforethefeetoftyranny,
forever!"54
tomorrow!
Segregation
soughtoutconmansion,Wallaceaffirmatively
Once ensconcedin thegovernor's
Wallacetriedto entrapthe Kennedyadfrontation
withthe federalgovernment.
ministration
intousingfederaltroopsin Alabama,as it had at Ole Miss,fullyapthe politicalgainsthatwouldaccruefromhis playingto the southern
preciating
chaodds. In thenow-famous
offoreseeable
defeatbeforeoverwhelming
tradition
and then,as
blockedthe entranceto the university
rade,Wallacefirstphysically
federalforce.Fromthe
plannedin advance,steppedasidebeforea showofsuperior
momentof hisstandin theschoolhousedoor,Wallacebecame"theapotheosisof
at boththestateand
thewillofthepeople"and entereda newpoliticaldimension,
nationallevels.55
forpoliticaladvantagewerenotlimitedto nonvioYet,forWallace,theprospects
of
During the Birminghamdemonstrations
lent resistanceto federalauthority.
in
Bull
the
recent
Connor
supported
had
covertly
who
Apriland May1963,Wallace,
Col. Al
at Connor'sdisposalbydispatching
mayoralrace,increasedthe firepower
Connor's
Lingosupplemented
LingowithseveralhundredAlabamastatetroopers.
demonstrations.
Walwithsomeofhisownin quellingtheBirmingham
brutality
ClarkofDallas County,to assist
lace also askedanotherracialhothead,SheriffJim
GothicPoliticsin theDeep South,
114-17;Sherrill,
53 Frady,
127-29;Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlwind,
Wlallace,
278-79.
54Brauer,
GothicPoliticsin theDeep
esp. 252-53; Sherrill,
JohnE Kennedyand theSecondReconstruction,
129,esp. 132-33, 135, 142; Black,
esp. 137-38;Frady,Wlallace,
South,279-80; Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlwind,
and CivilRights,esp. 55; Bains,"Birmingham,
SouthernGovernors
1963,"195.
55 Frady,
144,
141,esp. 148-150,170-71;Strong,"Alabama,"452; Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlwind,
Wlallace,
253, 257JohnE Kennedyand theSecondReconstruction,
821-22;Brauer,
146-48; Branch,Partingthe Waters,
9; Sherrill,GothicPoliticsin the Deep South,282.
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suppressedtheBirConnor;Clarkreadilyacquiesced.AfterConnorhad ruthlessly
Wallacesawfitto praisehis handlingof the situation.
minghamdemonstrations,
And, whilewe mayneverknowWallace'spreciserolein theviolenceat Selma on
Lingo,insiststhatitwasWallieutenant,
BloodySunday,hischieflawenforcement
troopers'attackon
lace himselfwho gavetheorderto initiatethehorse-mounted
at EdmundPettusBridge.EvenafterBloodySundayand Presithedemonstrators
ensuing"WeShallOvercome"speechto thenation,WallacesawpodentJohnson's
injunction
JudgeJohnson's
He criticized
liticaladvantagesto continuedresistance.
votingrightsmarchand warnedthe
withtherescheduled
againststateinterference
the
he had betterperform
protected
president
thatifhe wantedthedemonstrators
and hisunyielding
againstthefederalgovernment
taskhimself.Wallace'sposturing
himintoa politicalheroin Alaconverted
resistance
to local civilrightsinitiatives
bama. AlthoughWallacefailedto securea stateconstitutional
amendmentthat
was
wouldhave enabledhim to succeedhimselfin officein 1966,his popularity
governor
in
his
his
wife
elected
ruse
of
having
evidencedby the successof the
termin office and by
on his first
stead the electionbeingseenas a referendum
of thosestatesenatorswho had blockedhis
the "unanimouspoliticalextinction"
efforts
to amend the constitution.56
in which
In sum,thepost-Brown
racialbacklashcreateda politicalenvironment
federalausouthernelectedofficials
stoodto benefitat thepollsbyboldlydefying
Had Brownnotelicited
demonstrations.
civilrights
and brutally
suppressing
thority
forprominent
JimCrow,it is unlikelythatthe
displaythefullvenomofsouthern
and
of
northern
transformation
dramatic
publicopinionthatfollowedBirmingham
Selma wouldhave takenplace in the mid-1960s.
chainofcausationconnectstheviolentcivilrights
The finallinkin myproffered
ofthe early1960swiththe civilrightslegislationofthemid-1960s.
confrontations
to showa dramaticshiftin the
it is necessary
To establishthislinkageconvincingly,
civil rightspolicyafterBirmingham.NeitherJohnF.
Kennedyadministration's
KennedynorRichardM. Nixonhad been an unambiguouscivilrightsenthusiast
fortheDemocraticnomination,
Kennedy
in 1960.Of thefiveprincipalcontenders
to manycivil
notwithstanding)
(TexanLyndonJohnson
had beentheleastattractive
rightsleaders.Nixon,meanwhile,spentthe generalelectioncampaignrunning
camphad forced
plankthattheNelsonRockefeller
awayfromtheliberalcivilrights
WhenKennedywontheelectionin a squeaker,
on himat theChicagoconvention.
had depended
no reasonablyastuteobservercould help but notethathis victory
to see how
it
was
difficult
and
southern
of
on a shakycoalition northeastern
states;
Kennedycould be reelectedin 1964withoutstrongsouthernsupport.Nixonhad
statesthatEisenhower
scoredwellintheSouth-winningthreeofthesamesouthern
56 Bains,"Birmingham,
and Civil
1963,"192, 199; Frady,Wallace,147-50, 203; Black,SouthernGovernors
Protestat Selma, 114.I am indebtedto
Rights,55-56; Sherrill,GothicPoliticsin theDeep South,266; Garrow,
of GeorgeWallace,and toJ. MillsThorntonIII forconfirming
biography
Dan Carter,authorof a forthcoming
whilenotingthat
Wallace'sroleat Selma. StephenLongenecker,
recordregarding
ofthehistorical
theuncertainty
answeras to who initiatedtheviolenceof BloodySunday,emphasizes
recordprovidesno definitive
thehistorical
Longenecker,
measuresarenecessary."
thatWallacehad declaredthatthemarchwouldbe brokenup by"whatever
176.
Selma'sPeacemaker,
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losingthe fourth
had twicewon (Virginia,Tennessee,and Florida)and narrowly
(Texas),probablyowingto Johnson'sresidency-thusprovingthat presidential
appealbutrather
southern
wasnotsimplya productofEisenhower's
Republicanism
in Texasin 1961(the
wasthereto stay.JohnTower'sRepublicansenatorialvictory
and Republicannearmissesin Senateraces
in thatstatesinceReconstruction)
first
the inconfirmed
in Alabama and South Carolinain 1962 would have further
Democrats.57
and
the
for
Kennedy
South
of the
creasingundependability
the Southin 1964was bound to
of recarrying
Thus, the perceivedimperative
the transformative
influencecivilrightspolicyearlyin the Kennedypresidency;
butinevitablefromthevantagepointofthe
legislationof 1964-1965wasanything
early1960s.Duringthe 1960campaign,Kennedyhad promisedto eliminaterace
in federally
assistedhousingwiththe"strokeofa pen,"throughan
discrimination
order.Yetformorethantwoyears,he declinedto executethatpledge,
executive
in applicadid so,theorderwaslimitedinscopeandprospective
andwhenhe finally
southernDemocratsin the Senatewithatrotion.Kennedyplacatedconservative
includingWilliamHarold Cox, Sen. James0. Eastciousjudicialappointments,
to blacksfromthe
collegeroommate,who referred
land'sclosefriendand former
theFreedomRiders
Ratherthansupporting
and "chimpanzees."
benchas "niggers"
bytheSuarticulated
guaranteedrightsrecently
federally
to exercise
in theirefforts
Missiswith
a
deal
negotiated
privately
premeCourt,theKennedyadministration
(illegally)to jail
accordingto whichthelatterwerepermitted
sippipublicofficials,
the sortofmob violence
in exchangeforpreventing
thecivilrightsdemonstrators
also declinedto intervene
thathad befallenthemin Alabama.The administration
fedin Albany,Georgia,whowereexercising
on behalfofcivilrightsdemonstrators
in
interstate
facilities
erallyprotectedrights,includingaccessto nonsegregated
in Missisbrokeitspromiseto protectcivilrightsworkers
travel,and it apparently
In thefirsttwoyears
sippiiftheychanneledtheirenergiesintovoterregistration.
Kennedypubliclydeclaredthathe wouldnot seek civilrights
of his presidency,
legislationbecauseCongresswouldnotpassit (whichwastrue);yetplainlyhispritheCold War,as wellas withother
involving
policymatters
oritieslaywithforeign
domesticissuessuchas taxcutsand Medicare.As ofearly1963,then,withtheBirthat
justmonthsaway,therewaslittlebasisforpredicting
minghamdemonstrations
racial
change.58
the nationwas about to undergotransformative
racialchange
Whathappenedin theensuingtwoyearsto ignitetransformative
throughcivil rightslegislation?The answer,in brief,is that the Kennedyand
32-42; TheodoreHaroldWhite,TheMakingof
57Brauer,JohnP Kennedyand theSecondReconstruction,
Rise of MassiveResistance,
the President,1960 (New York,1961),203-4, 272, 315, 352, 354, 359-60; Bartley,
Death in the
47-49; Bartleyand Graham,SouthernPolitics,90, 95-99; Barone,Our Country,350; Whitfield,
Delta, 72-73; TheodoreHaroldWhite,TheMakingofthePresident,1964 (New York,1965), 117;Strong,"Alabama,"438-39.
383, 405-6, 469-70, 480, 586-87, 640-43, 682-83, 685-87, 693-95; Brauer,
58 Branch,
Partingthe Wlaters,
43, 61-64, 84-85, 105-6, 110, 129-31,205-9; Bains, "BirJohn F Kennedyand the Second Reconstruction,
GothicPoliticsin theDeep South,195;Neil
Protestat Selma,23-24; Sherrill,
mingham,1963,"237-38; Garrow,
and BlackProtestin the 1960s'Journal
FederalEnforcement
in Mississippi:
R. McMillen,"BlackEnfranchisement
76-77; Garrow,
Movement,"
43 (Aug. 1977),351,357-60; Dittmer,"PoliticsoftheMississippi
History,
ofSouthern
forBlackEquality,124-25.
Struggle
Bearingthe Cross,179-80,182-83,187-88,190, 192,199,201,216; Sitkoff,
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were spurredinto action when the nation witnessed,
Johnsonadministrations
thecruelexcessesofJimCrow,in the
oftelevision
coverage,
throughtheimmediacy
nonviogenerally
officials
brutallysuppressing
formof southernlaw enforcement
thatsuchbeThe resultwasa waveofindignation
lentcivilrightsdemonstrations.
UnitedStates.59
haviorcould be toleratedin the mid-twentieth-century
givenup on convincing
had
basically
Bytheearly1960s,Kingand hiscolleagues
theirenerand hadredirected
ofracialsegregation
whitesofthewrongness
southern
whitesto thecivilrightscausebyexposingthetrue
northern
giestowardconverting
thatevenblatantly
evilsoftheJimCrowsystem.Yeteventsquicklydemonstrated
were
sufficient
to arouse
not
demonstrations
civil
rights
to
responses
southern
illegal
response.Opinionpollsfromtheearly
nationaloutrageor to evokea presidential
issue
1960sshowthatthe publicbeganto rankcivilrightsas the mostimportant
producedviolenceand socialdisorder,
facingthenationonlywhendemonstrations
as noted
Likewise,
ofpeacefulparticipants.
notwhentheyled simplyto massarrests
ofcivilrights
acquiescedin theillegaltreatment
above,theKennedyadministration
withwidespread
in Mississippi
and Georgia.Onlywhenconfronted
demonstrators
violenceand thecollapseofsocialorder,as duringAlabama'sviolentreceptionof
Meredith's
theFreedomRidersin thespringof 1961or theraceriotaccompanying
prompted
admissionto Ole Missinthefallof1962,wastheKennedyadministration
to intervene.60
To be successful,then, King's strategyrequiredthe unwittingassistanceof
sizableracialconflagrations.
orat leasttolerating,
southern
policechiefsin creating,
had in AlbanyLaurie
Pritchett
officials
acted
as
law
enforcement
Whensouthern
nor
civilrights
demonstratorsneitherthecountry
arresting
illegallybutpeacefully
tends
becausethepublicevidently
theadministration
paid muchheed. Moreover,
directactiontactics
-only 22 percentofthosepolled
to condemnevennonviolent
expressedapprovalof the FreedomRides and only 31 percentof Freedom
couldsucceedonlyifthepublic'snegative
demonstrations
Summer thecivilrights
of
wasoutweighedbyitscondemnation
attitudetowardthecivilrights"provokers"
devisedthe
thisfact,Kingand hislieutenants
Appreciating
theirviolentrepressors.
and
wouldprovoke
demonstrators
of"creative
tension":Peacefulcivilrights
strategy
officers
and
enforcement
from
law
southern
endureviolentassaults
thenpassively
a public opinionwindfallfroma horrified
mobs, withthe hope of harvesting
requirednot onlythatthe demonviewingaudience.The successof thisstrategy
nonviolent
and thattheirobjectivesbe widelyperceived
remaingenerally
strators
and
as Bull Connorin Birmingham
as legitimate
butalso thatsuchpoliticalfigures
156-57;
Selma'sPeacemaker,
59Barone,Our Country,
Protestat Selma,220-22; Longenecker,
354; Garrow,
McAdam,PoliticalProcess,174-76;Norrell,"One ThingWe Did Right:'72; GaryOrfield,TheReconstruction
forBlack
Act(NewYork,1969),33; Sitkoff,
Struggle
ofSouthernEducation:TheSchoolsandthe 1964CivilRights
1982),
Equality,125;StephenB. Oates,"TheWeektheWorldWatchedSelma,"AmericanHeritage,33 (June/July
48, 50-51, 57.
160,fig.7.2, 170-71,176;Rosenberg,
60 Garrow,
ProtestatSelma,2-3, 220-21,225; McAdam,Political/Process,
JohnF Kennedy
ofSouthernEducation,36; Brauer,
HollowHope, 114-15,130,fig.4.2; Orfield,Reconstruction
Equality,124-26;Bains,"Birmingham,
StruggleforBlack
98-103,109-10;Sitkoff,
andtheSecondReconstruction,
in Mississippi:,
1963,'238; Laue, "DirectActionand Desegregation:'127-28;McMillen,"BlackEnfranchisement
359.
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as tomobipeacefuldemonstrators
JimClarkin Selma"cooperate"byso brutalizing
assaulton JimCrow.As one SCLCleader
lize nationalopinionbehinda legislative
put it, the movement"had calculatedforthe stupidityof a Bull Connor."61
as the siteofthe successors
Indeed King and his colleagueschoseBirmingham
on the explicitassumptionthatConnorwas
to the failedAlbanydemonstrations
in dealingwithcivil
restraint
incapableof duplicatingPritchett's
constitutionally
to deferdemonstrafor
refusing
King was widelycriticized
rightsdemonstrators.
withthenewmayor,AlbertBoutwell,who
negotiations
attempting
tionsuntilfirst
race- Connorrefusedto relinquish
defeatedConnorin themayoralty
had recently
abolishedbytherecentchangein Birofpublicsafety,
hispositionas commissioner
electionresultswerebeing
whilethemayoralty
structure,
governmental
mingham's
takeplace
requiredthatthedemonstrations
challengedin court.ButKing'sstrategy
beforeConnorwas evictedfromoffice.As WyattWalkerobservedretrospectively:
thatifBull Connorwasstillin con"We knewthatwhenwe cameto Birmingham
trol,he woulddo somethingto benefitour movement.We didn'twantto march
lackAfterrelatively
successful.
provedbrilliantly
afterBullwasgone."The strategy
thedamsoon
restraint,
lusterinitialmarchesthatConnormetwithuncharacteristic
waterhoses
burst,as Connor'smendeployedviciouspolicedogsand high-pressure
and front-page
manyofwhomwerechildren.Television
againstthedemonstrators,
followed,withphotographsof police
nationalnewspapercoverageimmediately
theviolenceas "a national
and editorials
demonstrators
condemning
dogsattacking
ofa policedog
President
Kennedyreportedthatthefamousphotograph
disgrace."
made him "sick."62
demonstrator
lungingat a nonresisting
denouncedthe use of police dogs and fire
SeveralUnited Statescongressmen
whileothersintroducedbillsto end federal
hosesagainstpeacefuldemonstrators,
in the operationof raciallysegregatedschools.Publicopinionsurveys
complicity
in scoresofsoutherncities
and itsspin-offs
conductedin thewakeofBirmingham
blackvoting
in
favor
of
federal
laws
guaranteeing
revealedsubstantialmajorities
schoolsand publicacand desegregated
opportunities,
rights,equal employment
commodations.
Opinionpollstakentwomonthsbeforeand twomonthsafterBirminghamshoweda 1,200percentincreasein the numberof Americansdeeming
civilrightsto be thenation'smosturgentissue.The conclusionseemsinescapable
wereprimarily
responsibleforthe Kennedy
demonstrations
thattheBirmingham
theadon civilrightslegislation.Aftertwoyearsin office,
reversal
administration's
had introducedits civilrightspackagein February1963,but it bore
ministration
61 Branch,
Bearingthe Cross,187-88,209, 216-17,
631; Fager,Selma, 1965, 19; Garrow,
Partingthe Waters,
Protestat Selma,2, 155,159-60,221,225; McAdam,PoliticalProcess,174,176;Eskew,"Alabama
esp. 251;Garrow,
BlackStruggle
73-74; Laue, "DirectActionand Desegregation:'107; Sitkoff,
Movement,"
Christian
forEquality,
1963,"220, 239; Oates,"WeektheWorldWatchedSelma,"50-51;Thornton,"Chal29, 98; Bains,"Birmingham,
147; Sherrill,GothicPoliticsin the Deep South,280-81.
lengeand Response,"233; Frady,Wlallace,
62 Garrow,
Bearingthe Cross,esp. 227-28, 231-64; Garrow,Protestat Se/ma,esp. 138-41, 166-68, 221;
1963,"175-83,189-90,217,219,222; Eskew,"Alabama
177-78;Bains,"Birmingham,
McAdam,Political/Process,
710,725-26,758-65;RichardLentz,"The
73-74,77-78,80-83; Branch,Partingthe Waters,
Movement,"
Christian
CivilRightsCrisis,"Communication,
Prophetand theCitadel:NewsMagazineCoverageofthe 1963Birmingham
52; BrauerJohnF Kennedyandthe SecondRecon"MunicipalPolitics,"
10(Dec. 1987),5, 7-10,12,16;Thornton,
232-38; White,.Makingof the President,1964, 205-6.
struction,
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A blackcivilrightsdemonstrator
is attackedbya policedog duringthe Birmingham,
of Apriland May 1963. President
Alabama,confrontation
JohnF. Kennedy
said thisphotographmade him "sick."
News.
CourtesyBirmingham

to the landmarklegislationthateventually
scantresemblance
was enactedin the
summerof 1964. Only afterBirmingham,
withthe conscienceof whiteAmerica
nature,
aroused,did Kennedyproposecivilrightslegislationof a transformative
afterdeclaringon nationaltelevisionthatcivilrightswas a "moralissueas old as
the scriptures
and as clearas the AmericanConstitution."63
63 Garrow,
Protestat Selma, 135n7,141-42,144; Orfield,Reconstruction
ofSouthernEducation,33-34, 36;
Bains,"Birmingham,
1963,"195,222-23,238-39;Fairclough,
ToRedeemtheSoulofAmerica,134-35;Goldfield,
Black,White,and Southern,141;Sitkoff,
Equality,124-25,127, 148-52,156; White,Making
StruggleforBlack
of the President,1964, 201, 207; Branch,Partingthe Waters,
808-9; Brauer,JohnF Kennedyand the Second
GothicPoliticsin theDeep South,280-81;
Reconstruction,
246-47; Garrow,
Bearingthe Cross,267-69; Sherrill,
Lentz,"Prophetand the Citadel,"18-19.
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successof 1963was duplicatedtwoyearslaterat Selma. The
The Birmingham
forSelma had been laid in 1964duringFreedomSummerin Missisgroundwork
includingseveral
brutality,
sippi,as a nationalaudiencewitnessedthe horrifying
forstrategic
were,
whom
of
-many
murders,inflictedupon civilrightsworkers
- as they
universities
thenation'smostprestigious
whitesattending
reasons,affluent
the mostelementalrightsof
endeavoredto assistMississippiblacksin exercising
refinedthe
citizenship.At Selma the followingyear,King and the SCLC further
situsfor
the
again,
Once
Birmingham.
at
tacticsthathad succeededso handsomely
officer
waschosento ensurethepresenceofa law enforcement
thedemonstrations
AsJ. MillsThorntonIII has put it,theSCLC deciproclivities.
ofBull Connor-like
Clark,
by"thepresenceofthebellicoseSheriff
siontocometo Selmawasinfluenced
sentiviolent
the
of
vivid
proof
on
to
provide
counted
could
be
whosehottemper
though,
Birmingham,
with
core."In contrast
mentsthatformedwhitesupremacy's
-and
defined-votingrights
objectivewasmoreprecisely
theSelmademonstrators'
remainedentirely
weremade to ensurethatthe demonstrators
additionalefforts
as theyhad not at Birmingham."
nonviolent,
displaying
Clark,afterinitially
success.Sheriff
The resultwasanotherresounding
ultioftheSCLC staff),
"disappointment"
restraint
(to theprofessed
uncharacteristic
matelyobliged with severaldisplaysof stunningbrutalityagainstnonresisting
on BloodySunday(March7, 1965),whenthecounty
culminating
demonstrators,
as theycrossed
wenton a rampageagainstthe marchers
posse and statetroopers
interrupted
ABC television
theEdmundPettusBridgeheadingtowardMontgomery.
fora longfilmreport
at Nuremberg
itseveningbroadcastof(ironically)Judgment
beingassailedby
of the gruesomescenesfromSelma of peacefuldemonstrators
and
washeartfelt
horses,flailingclubs,and teargas. Popularrevulsion
stampeding
pluralin
large
South,
the
except
that,
Publicopinionpollsshowed
nearlyuniversal.
the nationsidedwithcivilrightsgroupsover
itiesor majoritiesfromthroughout
at Selma.65
the stateof Alabamawithregardto theirconflict
wereheld in supportof the Selma
public demonstrations
Acrossthe country,
beganto presstheir
in theweekafterBloodySunday,and constituents
marchers
forremedialaction.Withindaysof theevent,scoresofcongressmen
congressmen
had risento condemntheviolenceand to call forvotingrightslegislation.Then,
Johnsonwentbeforea jointsessionof Congressto deliver
on March15, President
mes-the first
specialpresidential
of
hisspeechin support votingrightslegislation
million
sage on a piece of domesticlegislationin nineteenyears-while seventy
Americanswatchedon television.Priorto Selma, the generalsentimentin the
Johnsoncamphad been to allowthe 1964CivilRightsActtimeto workbeforein64 McAdam,FreedomSummer,
39, 81, 96-101,103, 116,118,150-52; AmeliaPlattsBoynton,Bridgeacross
for CivilRightsin Selma,Alabama (New York,1979), 146-47; Fager,Selma,
Jordan:The Storyofthe Struggle
Se/ma'sPeacemaker,
Protestat Selma,2-3, 32-34,42, 135,146-49,221,223, 230; Longenecker,
1965,18; Garrow,
forBlackEquality,187; Thornton,"Municipal
Struggle
23-24, 127; McAdam,PoliticalProcess,177-78; Sitkoff,
161; Branch,Partingthe Waters,779-80, 794-96; Garrow,
Politics,"esp. 60; Norrell,Reapingthe Whirlwind,
1963,"228-29.
Bearingthe Cross,250-52; Bains,"Birmingham,
139-42,
Selma'sPeacemaker,
65 Garrow,
at Selma,esp.42-45,60-61,73-80, 159,table4-1;Longenecker,
Protest
forBlackEquality,187; Oates, "Weekthe WorldWatchedSelma,"56.
Struggle
162-64, 174-77; Sitkoff,
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additionalcivilrightslegislation.Thus,forthesecondtimein lessthan
troducing
of peacefuldemonstrators
revulsionat southernbrutalization
twoyears,northern
to introducecivilrightslegislationthat
had prompteda nationaladministration
been on its immediateagenda.66
had not theretofore
statedjudgEisenhower's
privately
In sum,it is possibleto agreewithPresident
in the South(at leastin the
mentthatBrownsetbackthe causeofracialprogress
thatBrownwoulddestroy
shortterm)and withJusticeHugo L. Black'sprediction
to believe
racialliberalismin the South(also in theshortterm),whilecontinuing
racialchangeeffected
forthetransformative
responsible
thatBrownwasindirectly
racial
destroyed
Browntemporarily
bythecivilrightslegislationofthemid-1960s.
Crow
pracofJim
in theSouth,and ithaltedtheincipientamelioration
moderation
in muchoftheSouthin thelate1940sand early1950s.
ticesthathad beenoccurring
thatencouraged
politicalenvironment
Butin doingso,Brownproduceda southern
to the
to use violenttacticsto put downcivilrightsdemonstrations,
publicofficials
in
of
in
naturn
support
who
mobilized
televisionaudiences,
horrorof northern
tionallegislationto eradicateJimCrow.67
theextent
to theBrownbacklashthesisis thatitoverstates
One possiblerejoinder
itself,
to whichthe SupremeCourt'sruling,ratherthanthecivilrightsmovement
the
violent
resistance
suppression
and
ensuing
forcreatingmassive
wasresponsible
mightwellhave
Althoughthecivilrightsmovement
ofcivilrightsdemonstrations.
ofBrown,I believethatthe
whiteresistance
regardless
generatedviolentsouthern
thelevelofsuchvioexacerbated
bothsignificantly
SupremeCourt'sintervention
politicallyprofitable.
sanctionedsuppression
lence and renderedofficially
lurchin southern
politicsoccurredbeforethemajorcivil
The dramaticrightward
to
of the early1960s,and thusit is mostplausiblyattributable
rightsinitiatives
bus boycott
playeda crucialrolein themidBrown.It is truethattheMontgomery
to believethat,
ofAlabama'sracialpolitics.Yetit is difficult
1950stransformation
in
of theByrdpoliticalmachine Virginiabetween
forexample,thereinvigoration
otherthanthe perceivedthreatthat
to anything
1953 and 1957was attributable
shiftin southern
political
a significant
Moreover,
Brownposedtoschoolsegregation.
opiniontookplace in theintervalbetweenBrown(May 1954) and the emergence
ontothenationalstage(lateFebruary
1956).In Virbus boycott
oftheMontgomery
to
that approvedamendingthe state constitution
ginia, the voterreferendum
permitpublic tuitiongrantsto studentsattendingprivateschoolsand the state
inJanuaryand
tookplace,respectively,
of interposition
endorsement
legislature's
organiin
end
of
the
statewide
1955,
the
Mississippi
by
of
1956.
Similarly,
February
of60,000,blackbeltcounzationofCitizens'Councilswasclaiminga membership
fromthe voterlists,and votershad aptieshad begunto purgeblackregistrants
66 Garrow,
Protestat Selma,36, 81-82,88, 91-99, 102-3,106-7, 176-77;Boynton,BridgeacrossJordan,172;
different
accountoftheimpactofSelmaon theadminisforBlackEquality,186-87.Fora slightly
Sitkoff,
Struggle
trationand Congress,see Garrow,Protestat Selma, 36, 40, 92-93, 133-34.
67 Burk,
Death in theDelta, 72; MarkStern,
192;Whitfield,
andBlackCivilRights,
EisenhowerAdministration
StudiesQuarterly,
theEarlyYears,1952-54,"Presidential
and CivilRights:Eisenhower,
Strategies
"Presidential
19 (Fall 1989), 787; Tushnet,"WhatReallyHappened,"1928.
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amendmentto the state
margina voter-qualification
provedby a five-to-one
(a proposalthattheyhad rejectedin
aimedat reducingblacksuffrage
constitution
wasmushrooming
1952).In Louisianaand Alabama,Citizens'Councilmembership
in responseto thefiling
began,apparently
bus boycott
wellbeforetheMontgomery
petitionswithlocal school boardsby NAACPbranchesin the
of desegregation
foran event
theBrowndecisionwassurelyresponsible
summerof 1955.Moreover,
of
byreferendum
justtwoweeksaftertheCourt'sruling:thereversal
thatoccurred
citycouncilearlierthatyearto repealthe
the decisionmade bythe Birmingham
sportingevents.68
local ban on interracial
ratherthanBrownwerepriNor can thisrejoinder-thatcivilrightsinitiatives
civilrightsadfortheracialbacklash-explain whysignificant
marilyresponsible
inciting
a violent
yearswithout
vancestookplace in the Southin the pre-Brown
response.Thiswastruenotonlyin borderstateand upperSouthcitiessuchas Baltibut also in middleand Deep South
more,Louisville,Norfolk,and Greensboro,
and Tuskegee.In Louisville,
Birmingham,
citiessuchas LittleRock,Montgomery,
election
to
the
citycouncilbythe 1940s;
forexample,blackswerewinningregular
of Louisvilleand public
teacherpay was equalized in 1941; and the University
bytheearly1950s. By
poolshad been desegregated
parks,and swimming
libraries,
in LittleRockhad cometothecitypoliceforce,
thatlatterdate,racialdesegregation
storelunchcounters.In Montgomery,
federalcourtjuries,and manydepartment
in early1954;theprecedingwinterthecity's
thecitypoliceforcewasdesegregated
the
blackplayers.And in Birmingham,
baseballteamhad hireditsfirst
professional
and raciallyviolentcityin the South,in the early1950s the first
mostsegregated
blackdoctors
hospitalforblackswasestablished(whichprovideda place forthirty
and thecity
in downtown
office
buildingsweredesegregated,
to practice),elevators
ofitspoliceforceand bustransportation.
wasactively
thedesegregation
considering
that
resembling
Noneofthesedevelopments
inciteda whitebacklashevenremotely
had
blackvoterregistration
of themiddleand late 1950s.In Alabama,moreover,
in
state's
increasedtenfoldbetweentheend ofWorldWarII and 1953.Yet 1954the
bya resoundingmargin,BigJimFolsom,theman who
votersreelectedgovernor,
who had made possiblemuchof
votingregistrars
had appointedthefair-minded
thatincrease.69
of the postwar
civilrightsinitiatives
Whydidn'ttheseincipient,yetpervasive,
thatdevelopedin themiddleand late 195Os
yearsproducethepoliticalpolarization
to Brown)?Thereare threeprincipalreasons.First,
(and whichI have attributed
in southernrace relationsinterference
federalgovernment
Brownrepresented
resentrearedon CivilWarand Reconstruction
thatwhitesoutherners
something
68 Bartley,
39-40; McMillen,Citizens'
Virginia,
109-11;Ely,Crisisof Conservative
RiseofMassiveResistance,
Death in theDelta, 62; Thornton,"Challengeand Response,"194n33;
Council,26-31,62, 219,320; Whitfield,
275-77.
45-46; Tygiel,Baseball'sGreatExperiment,
Thornton,"MunicipalPolitics,"
69 Wright,
192; Meier,"SuccessfulSit-insin a BorderCity,"
"Desegregationof Public Accommodations,"
193-97;Korstadand Lichtenstein,
and CivilRights,32-39; Lewis,In TheirOwnInterests,
230-31;Chafe,Civilities
60-62, 73-76,
ReapingtheWhirlwind,
LittleRockCrisis,20; Norrell,
FoundandLost,"793; Freyer,
"Opportunities
45, 48.
86; Thornton,"Challengeand Response,"175, 180n17;Thornton,"MunicipalPolitics,"
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mentscouldnottoleratedispassionately.
We haveseen,forexample,thatmanyracial moderatesin LittleRocksaw no choicebut to rallyaroundtheobstructionist
tacticsofGovernor
FaubusafterPresident
Eisenhower
dispatchedfederaltroopsto
enforcea federalcourtdesegregation
order.Second,Brownwas an unambiguous,
racerelations
weredestinedto change.
highlysalientpronouncement
thatsouthern
and less salient
It could not easilybe ignoredor discountedas gradual,diffuse,
changescould be. Forexample,one publicopinionsurvey
conductedin twosmall
townsin Georgiaand NorthCarolinaduringthe summerof 1955foundthat60
percentof interviewees
reportedhavingdiscussedtheBrowndecisionduringthe
precedingweek.Third,and perhapsmostimportant,
Browndecreedthatracial
changetakeplace firstin an area of life- gradeschooleducation-where white
southerners
werecertainto be mostresistant.
Bytheearly1950s,as we haveseen,
underlying
pressures
wereleadingmanysoutherncitiesgraduallyto eliminateor
at leastto relaxJim
policedepartment
Crowin suchareasas publictransportation,
- thefocusofthe
employment,
and voterregistration.
Yetpublicschoolsegregation
feltmostintensely
Browndecision-was an issueon whichsouthern
segregationists
Forthesethreereasons,then,Brownelicitedgreaterviolenceand incommitted.
thantheindigenouscivilrightsadvancesofthepostwardecade.Yetin
transigence
thecauseofracialchangein theSouth,Brownsetin motion
temporarily
retarding
a sequenceofeventsthatsoonculminatedin theemergence
ofa nationalcommitmentto eradicating
southern
JimCrow.70

70 Pettigrew,
southern
whiteresistance
341,table3. On thevisceral
"Desegregation
and ItsChancesforSuccess,"
see Key,SouthernPoliticsin Stateand Nation,668; Sosna,In Searchof
in racialmatters,
to federalintervention
whiteopposition
Failed,"356,367. On thedecliningsouthern
theSilentSouth,200; andAder,"WhytheDixiecrats
to blackvoting,see StevenE Lawson,BlackBallots: VotingRightsin the South,1944-1969(New York,1976),
ofsouthern
whitecommitBearingtheCross,102.On thenotionofa hierarchy
148-49,179-80,345; and Garrow,
An AmericanDilemma:TheNegroProblemandModernDemocmentstofacetsofJimCrow,see GunnarMyrdal,
racy(New York,1944),60-61.
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